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Faculty Council ok's
': Convo without credit
By Richard LOrt!nz
Daily Egyptian tarf Wrikr
A Ie i. lative proposal r~ co mm ending
that onvocation be conti I1lJ''(] without
credit was a pproved Tu esda ~ by the
Faculty ouncil.
Th
c oun ci l a ls o appr \led i ts
t ominees to the tea c hing- lea rn ing lask
f rce tha t P r ide nt David R. Derge
recently announced w uld be appoi nted
to tudy IlIdent-faculty re_a tions hip
and qu a lity of educalion a t SI .
In other a c tion. the cou ncii ac e pled
a report whi ch found no grou nds in
talllt
a nd b\'la w
f th Board of
Tru tt'{' f r de nyi ng ll' nure tll a fac ulty
member for "d i\' i~ I\' behavior" and
,;G cri tici m of the Unin~ r 'itY:'
' Th te nur I' port a l 0 said th c mmitte . - opi nion i ' tha t the by law - and
ta lu te d o n t co nt ain adt>qua te
g uara nt ee agall1 ' t tenure deci i n '
" based on rum or. 'comm on kn \\' Iedl!~"
and possibly only on ' ide of a ca. ,."
The on \' 'alion prop -a l wa made
by the und rgrad ua te t-ducation po l ic~'
joint Landin c mm illee. and will b('
ent to De rg .
J oAn ne T horpl'. commilll'e chai r{,a n. sa id the c m millc felt
on,
vocati n wa - not ful fi ll ing IL~ n g ll1al
int nl. Pa ul H Ibb ' . coordinator of
ppcial prog rams. lold the counc il th('
com mi ll
had nen'r c n. ulwd hlln
abou t Conv oca tion.

Th
coun ci l a p pro v e d a n oth e r
legis lative pr posa l a il ing for a
r valuation of ol1\'oca ti on pr gr.a m
offe ring . The counc il d id not say who
will conduc t the ree va lualion.
Nominated for lh teac hing· learning
ta k force. who-e me mbe r Pr ident
Derge will -e lec t. we re Harry Ammon.
prof s or of hi- LOry : Robert Griffin,
a -is tam profe or of En lish : he ter
J ohnston. a is tant prof sor at TI :
Kith and er. a s is tant profe or of
peech : Joann e Tho rp. a si tant
p rofe o r of wo me n'
ph y ical
education : Elea nor Bu hee. a s i Lant
profes. or a t TI : and G ne Dyb\'lg.
as is tant p r ofe or of I'ad io a nd
t led ion.
The te nure tudy rep rt dea lt with a
Ii t of qu e ·tjons pre -e nted to th e counci l
in AI)ril by J a me Dicfe nbeck . a i tant
profe sor of phil s phy. :\ hhe r the
ue tions nor th ' report me nti on lhe
(('nu re de nia l case of Doug las Alle n.
as i -ta nt profe:sor
phil ph, .
T he re port. whi 'h wi ll be 'e nt to th
boa rd . tate" tha t a cord ing t the
by law and ·tatu tes of the Boa rd f
ni r itv h uld n t
T'ru tees. the
den" te nur t a fa cu lt\' nlembe r before
te nure ha b e n n'<lu~ - t ed a nd wi thout
c nsultalion With a t lea -t th I e r 'on' depa rtm ent c hair,'1a n.
" The b \'laws a nd tatu t ' do n t s tale
that ' d l d~ I\' behanor' a nd 'crr ticizlI1g
tContlnued on Page 3)

The Faculty CounCil Tuesday elected its three officers for the upcoming year From leh to right. Donald Beggs. vice chairman: Tom
Pace. chai rman: and Gene Dybvig. secretary Pace was c hairman
~~;~fi ~~S~/j~' ~~~~1 has served as secretary s lllce

Mo ·t faH)r low-income housing

Survey shows where citizen opinion
B ~' Barry Cleveland
Dail~' Egyptian Stafr Wriler

1\1 t
a-bonda le re ' ide m - belte""
tl13l con tnlc lion of low-i ncomt' h U - 1Il
hould be he t p priori lY in Ih · c1lY .
But mo t \\ uld nOl \'ote for a propert:
-rx in rea . to he lp fi na nce the PI'OjecL
Abou l 89 per cent of the citizens kn \
thal . a l E ck e rl i Cal'bonda le ' mayor. Bu t nly 36 per cent ca n ide ntify
Bill Sc hwegman a s pub lic work d ire<."lor and only 31 pe r ce nt know that Archie J on I a Cit cou nci lman.
About 53
I' Cent have di splayed a
bumper ticker or worn a bUll n in upport a political and ldate. bu t only 16
per ce nt hav co ntr ib uted mo'ney
. LOward a ca mpaign.
Th ~'a nd - ore - of the r conelu Ion
we r pre e nt ed to th
oals for a rb ndal ' teer ing com m illee Monday nig ht
after a IlInl..~ m o nt h campaign to gathe r
ci ti zen pi llion a b ut life in a rbondale.
lightl. over 200 people ra nd omly
'e lpc ted fro m all area of 'arbonda l

( l

Gus
Bode

Gus says they could hold Convoca llon
.wilhout credl\ In a phone booth.

we re int e rvi wed by : llId e nL~ 111 the SI
De partme nt f OVe rnllH'nt. u ing sur\' s cons truc ted b" lhl' Public Affair
earch Bur au.' according lO Don
Monty. g oals prog l'am coordinator.
In addition. the fi\'e subcommitt. 5 of
th e prog ram he ld public hearing
throughout th winte r in anothe r e ffort
to find out what ci ti z ns be li ve is
wrong with the ci ty and what hould be
d ne.
The goals ·teering commillee will

Re

Poll

compile a final docume nt of goal .
which will be 'ircula ted throughout the
coml:lunity in July a nd pr e nled to th
ci ty 'ou nci I in Augu t with whatever
revis ion the public fee l _hould b ineluded. Mont" a id.
The prog ram wa funded through the
Illinois Depal'lment of Local Gove rnme nt Affairs. the Model itie prog ram
and a 701 planning grant from the .S.
De partme nt of Health. Education and
Welfare.

•

lS

at

TOla l budge t for the prog ram wa
820.500. with ab out sa.500 goi n t
1 nt v a
alan' and about SS.OOO f r
-alar\' for a ecretar\' . h said .
Ani n the othe r re -ul ts f th
urvey.
nducted among a rand om sa mpling f r ·. idents throughout the city.
are th e :
About 79 per ce nt fa vor tlle xpansion
of adult educati nal and j b re tra ining
prog rams. with ix per celll pp mg iL
(ContInued on Page 3)

tay open three extra hour

California primary voting de layed
By The A,;,;ociat.ed Pres,;
The cOlJl1ling of vo tes in alifornia'
crucia l pre. idenlial primary e lecljon
wa ' de layed for al leas t thr
hour
Tuesda y a a fed e ral jud 'e ord red San
Fra nci co polls to ta y pen until 11
p. m. Pacific lime (1 a . m. 'entraltim )
to g iv vat rs lim to ca t th ci t'"
unu ua lly long ba llot 111 the a liforn ia
prill a ry.
With long lin of. vot r r porled at
pollin places all day,
.. Di trict
ourl J udge Georg Harris issued his
ord r s hortly afte r 5 p. m., directing the
r g i tra r of vote rs to keep th polls
open thr e hours a fte r the cheduled 8
p. m. cI - i~ time.
In M is ' is ipp i.
e n. Jame O.
Eastland ea il won renomination in
the Democratic primary to a s ixth
te rm. and d il rights figure James

1e redith was defeated in a bid for the
Republican nominalion.
Ea tland. who had waged his most
spirited campaign ince 1954. jumped
into the lead with the first r turns and
quickly outdi s tanced both attorney
Taylor Webb of Leland and tate Rep.
Loui Fondren of Mo PoinL
In Arkansas. Sen. John L. McClellan
apparpntly failed to win a fir l-ballot
nominalion for a s ixth term in the
De m rali c primary. He fa ced the
prospecl of a politically hazardous
runoff with youthful
ongre man
David Pryor.
ote totals for the powerful, 30-, ear
Senate veteran hovered near 45 per
cent in unol'ficial r turns, below the
majority necessary to scape a runoff,
whi h would be held June 15.
Incumbents traditionally fare poorly
in Arkansas runoffs.

In th e New Me xico Democratic
primary, with 35 per cent 01' the votes
cou nten. Sen. George McGovern. DS. D .. and Alabama Gov. George
Wallac we re tied with 31 per ce nt
ach.
Minnesota Se n. Hube rt Humphrey
had about 26 per ent of the vote.
In the Republican primar Pr id nt
i on had 90 per e nt of the VOL

Last i ue
This is the la,;t i.s.;ue of the Daily
Egyptian
for
spring quarter.
Publication will reJiume with the June
210 Egyptiaa.
The Daily Egyptian buJilneas office
wHi be open duriag the betweeDquar1era break at the regular hears. II
LID. to 5 p.m. weekday ...

11 faculty to receive·
awards for long service

Vibrations
to feature
rock ba,nds

By Jan Tranchita
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Wednesday afternoon a nd evening
program on \ I -TV. hannel84-Se arne
treet : 5- The
Evening
Report ;
5 :30iislerRogers' ' eighborhood ; 6ThI' Ele tic
ompa ny : 6 :30poLlight on outhern lllinoi .
7-A Public Affair. Election "12.
" A Ca liforrua Primary." Special
one-hour edition putting into perspective the r suIts of c ru c ial
Californ' pr imary election. Sander
\ 'a n
rand R ert Macl11 eil report
from L . Angeles.
7:30- This Week.
8- Vibrations.
ibrations \"Isits
"Young udiences." a travelling
roup eX preXessional mu icians who
rform in pubh schools acros the
count!')'. A egment eX music in the
' ch Is explor . Ll~ role eX musi c in
the cIa room and 'amines new
meth s for' teaching music. The
Freewa_,. a rock roup, perform .
9- oul : Passages from om eX
the m ' t powerful pt.'t'Ches of the
19u1 enturv black rator Frederick
Dougla . a'rt' dramauzed by actor
Arthu r Bur hardt.
10 - Th e
:\1 0\'11'
Tonight .
" DI pa t h from RE'Uters" tarnn
Edward G. Robins n and Eddie
Albert. ThiS IS th s tOI"\' eX the found r eX world famous Bmi h n w '
a ncy.

Eleve n SI faculrv me mbers will
receive en 'ice a,vard from the
ni versi ty at Fnday' graduauon
ceremonies for more tha n 25 v ars
ri service to the SChool, a ccording LO
Andy MarcE'(',
rdinator ri the
graduation program and c nfel'en
coord inator of the Dil'l i n ri ontinu ing Educa ti on.
" The a wards are In recognition ri
long yea rs ri service to the Universi ty," Mar ec sa id. He said this i a
monument to the person in • Marcec felt the r Ie d occupations i
chang ing a nd t.hat most peo!>l ' did
not st.ay at one place ri employment
for that long a per iod.
T hose rccel\'lng award are . Van
A. Buboltz. a I t.a nt profes ' 0 1' in
sl-<:ret.aria l and bu ines ' education.
35 years : . eorge herry . pr
sor
in Is tor\,. 25 " ears : Trov W. Ed·
ward a"1 tant dean ri' 'xt'<.1Jtive
sernc ~ in th,' ollege ri Educat ion.
25 yt' r ': William Fr eeberg ,

Yoga
Mf e Lauren. 01 "The Freeway:' a rock group. appears on
IbratlortS. pubhc tele ISlon's ,.,.ee Iy showcase for musIC and
dance. ednesday at 8 pm on Channel 8

dflSS IIJPfJls

E ine Deutsche Kaffeestund : 10
a. m" Woody Ha ll cafeteria.
Hille l House: Russian Language
ourse, 7:30 p. m.
nanda Marga Yoga Socie ty : Y a
Exerci e Cia , 7::.1 p. m .. 609
Poplar.

building
change on
board agenda

OPEN
From
12:00 Noon
Til 2:00 a.m.

25c draft

&
"....,.""".""' . . ". Free peanuts
every night

during break

Frogs'
~

stcmng

Ray Milland

RJItI RIll

s.gaiM IJI:we
fallIMIs"y

., ".

EHptian rhuht
Flu Ihtiat
f,."., " a.

SPEN> YOUR BREAK IN THE ALLEY
"OLD BOrnE ~EER & GOOD nMES FOR ALL)
In

EtMf~

,...,1J.1JtJ

the alley behind
Bonapartes

I

"A first future by Douglas Trull"''', wbo was
responsible for lIany of lbe best special effects
ig '2001', it retailS that filII'S aw. of lbe ItUlties
of space. But it goes s.v....1steps It.yonll
in its witty satin of Spice Age technology."

An instructive message
Man , when those trees start to grow
UP. OU' shops get FULL. Scenes of
struggle and confUSion abound . So
come In
OW, for Rale lghs and

-Richard Schic/cel. LIFE Magazine

o ther

fine new bl es. for paru.
accessoru~s service and repal' And

shoes

TURIN

~

1027 De.is, Ev._on 1164·7760
1932 N . CI.rI<, "'ieago WH 4-3800
711 N . G ••nt, Oeo .. , 266-1857
F,.. Del ivery on

0_

BAQ(IN

'The

of
~
Count Yarga

h~'1{'''pp Col/p up
jun(/s approt'P(/

All B iCVcles

Now Showing
NATURE slRIKEs

The Retum

A change In pr ram plans fOl' the
Hum aniues and oclal cle nct'~
BuHdlng Will be discussed by thl'
Il Board of Tru ·t
at I Jun
m ung at 9:30 a .m. June 16 In
Ballr m B eX L'm versltv
nter.
Capit.al budget requestS for fiscal
yea r 1973-74 will al 0 be presented.
~\atters to be discussed con('('rning the Edwards"llIe campus Include a dent.al medicinE' program . a
bid for an outdoor educauon faclhtv
and a report to the Ilhnoi Board Ci
High r Educati on cone rmng the
engi n ring program at Edwards" ill .

HOWTHEBIRDSA D FLOWERS
AFFECT THE BICYCLE TRADE

OPEN 7 :45 ~Tt.r.TS AT uUSf~

Shown Second

~ew

MA OMB , Ill. t AP ) - Th I1hnOl
Board of Higher Educati n approved Monday fund for the ontrucuon of hawnee Juru r Colle
at L'lhn.
The S2.5 million In st.at" monies
will be used in Phase I of construction,
r1marily for p rmanent
c1as ro<.m fa ciliu .

•

prot: or In recreaUon, 30 years :
Elb rt H. Had le\', associate dea n in
Liberal Arts and ciences,25 years :
Dorothv Helcke, a i lant pr .~ or
In Mori-i Librar\' , 25 ,'ears : Dona ld
Ingll , a
la te 'prof' r , InstruCtional material , 25 year :
Mar aret Kaei er , a so ia t
professor, bot.any. 25 year : Archibald MeL . chairman ri the
Department of Theater, 25 years :
Vernon Morri son, profe or i.
nomi . 25 \' ars: a nd Max V .
Turn r, prof ' - r In gO"ernment, 25
years.

S175,

Ponso_S20
Let Oaily Egyptien
Ousifieds help you
do your thi ...
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I!I -Jli'i
@i]OME<i~
AT

7:00

MAn MUM8

Council initiates
Convo reevaluation
(Continued from Page 1)
the
nl\" r Il Y' ar adequate
ground s for refl< al to grant
tenur ." and do not d fine the
terms. the reporl say .
The report s tates OUIl If the board
co n idel's a facull \' me mber' s
dl nt from the op'mi ons of the
board a the grou nd for not gra n·
ti ng tenure. the a ct would be mcon- Is te nt wi th the b oard ' own
. : tatement on academic freed m.
Th council dlScu ed. but took no
action on. a possib le need to restrict
a ll endance at ge neral faculty
m u
to faculty m mbers only.
The dlScu. Ion a r e a a result of
di r upllv bel!a \'i r by s tudents at
Pr ' ident Del' e' recent" tat of
the ampu " pet.'Ch at a faculty
mung.
'j

Th counci l al 0 ubmilled even
nominees for a tenure p. rie\'ancc
panel : Miriam Dusenbery. secondar\' education : \ ern old F eist .
as i tant professor of e lectrica l
sCiences and y terns engi n~ri n~ :
. Add i on Hickman. profes r of
economics : J ohn 101 reer. professor
of ci ne ma a nd phot og raphy : Ie\'en
1\I c1\eel. a s i tant profe - or of
p ycho l gy : Edward Mc ' ich?1 .
Enghsh instructor : and Russ Tnm'
b le. a s ' ocia te pr ofe or of
ch mls try.
A proposal to aller the p Hcy con·
cerlllng incomplete grades \\' 3 '
re fer rcd to th c undergraduate
toducauon commlllCl'.
Appro\"al wa gl \'en to a rt'quest
that 01 date of Implementation ci
ma ndatory cour ' Withdrawals in

General Studies be postponed until
the beginning of fall quarter, 1973.
The motion follows a :rr per cent
reduction in General Studies courses made by Ih general s tudies
joint landing cummittee. The
reduclions were to become effective
wllller lluarter. 1973. Some council
members argued that there would
n I be enough time 10 a ccompli ' h
the reducli n.

Dogs attend class
E ANST N .
Ill.
( AP I"'orthw tl'rn Ill"cr 11\' has taken
to the prese nce of d ogs In
cla s room .
" I t' g
to
th k id relaxed
abou t som thll1g ." said Be rgen
Evans. professor of Engl d\.
Profess r Evans. \\'ho ()\\'l1tod a
black cocker palllel f r 18 year ' .
said most of the dog. II peacefully
beside Olelr rn a tel'S and ran'l\'
cause more than a few m meniS'
dl ·\UrbancC'.

Ilon(J return (/o1ps set for 60
u(/pnls orrpstp(/ in (/isturIJancps

Bond return dates wer~ e t
tudents
Tuesda\" f r nea rl v 60 I
a rrested 111 conneCtion with the 1\Iay
UH2 disturbances in Carbondale.
At lea t 24 ca es ha\'e ~n
dl posed of in either Jackson County
ircull oun 10 Murphvsboro r
• arbondale CIlY courL .
A r 'lurn date of Jun 12 wa set
for J olin Weis. Kevlll F . Wei nrich.
J ohn William Mu r phy . Ronald
Krick. Gary La on e. Rue M ·av.
James D i fano. Arthur Crannage.
Louis B ifano. Gar r \" Barke r.
Michae l J . KI in. Barry KodaL
Marl ne Dankwor t. K . n th
Phelps. Randall &. Brown. Mark
BU l'S tei n. Edward R. Dia n:
Th rna
annella . Dan tarwall .
_ Michael Died r ich. Da\'ld Pasteris.
Michael F . Alth rr . Jerrv :\Ieeker.
Michael Swanson. J ohn Hu e ll.
Kath\" Hall. Mar\" Heem. Wilham
Krafi . J oseph . lark and Mlk
Ec nomopoulo..
A date of J une 13 wa s t for Lou l
D ia m ond. Fr d!'rl c k Ha za rd .

Wi lham Moffetl. hn lin Mallow.
Larry app. Gary tanl y. Rob rt
Wa lsh. Kenn th Hadle r. !II it h 11
Hadler.
tanl ey
Ca rp enter .
Lawren
Roth. Ke \'m ~l i nogue.
Wilham J . Arm tr ng :
m. Douglas mlth.
Linda ~I . Y
Thoma Krajenta. Earl Rlph ng.
Wilham Pederson. ralg chofield.
James Dollenmaier. J hn McK oe.
Martin Haake. Tom Kondo. Mark
Kraln
. Tlmoth\" Glavm. Randall
P erdue a nd R ick ·Fritschle.
Return date of eptemb r 26 \\'as
Cl for Daniel :\lc anh\".
No dates ha\'e been set for Gan'
Passa\·a nU . J oshua D. Ba nk . P rn'
Wa lker and F rederick Gr n.
.
ase ' which ha \'e been dl p -ed
of mcl ude th followmg:
~l ark ~-mn. filled S25 and c ' IS
May 22 n cha rg of underage a
cepta nc of alcohol.
D\\'a\"n Ta\'1 r. fi ned S5 and c ' IS
:\Ia v 2i for (-u rf('\\' \'Iolauon.
\\Iilham
Bill . fmed 10 and
c ' IS May 15 fur dl rderly conducL

Da\'ld C Ie. filled 10 and c IS
22 for dl orderl\' condu L
J effre\' DI ' . fined" SIO and c IS
Mav 2i or dl orde rh' conduct.
K't'nndh Holmgrt'n. forf"II,'<l S25
bond lIla\' 25 for curfew.
R "rt 'J essu p. fined 10 anJ C ' IJ
Ma\' 15 f(Jr curfe\\'
Gary LI;>tak . fined ru and C "IS
Ma\' 22 f(lr curf('\<
\\' lIham :\l cDal!lels. f.ned S25 and
C L~ Mav 22 for (·urfew.
can ' Hara . fmed S25 and costs
lil a\' 22 f r cu rfew.
:\·i lcha I Palmer. fined 10 and
c - ts Mav 15 for cu rf('\\·.
Wilham F . :\1 ora n. lI1ed S25 ::ind
c IS Jun 5 for curf('\\'"
James
hnelder. filled 10 and
c ' ts Jun 5 f r curfN·.
lara lCphens. lIled S25 and
costs JUIlt.' 5 for curf~ .
a -e wer dlsml ed a alnst
Joel Tarn f y. :\fary Brogan. Rich
Bamenck . D nald E. Chamb rs.
Arthur B. WIlcox. William F. am·
pie and Robert . BOlle n.

Goa/~~

commiuee to compik
do{'umpnl of puillic priorilieff
(Continued from Page 1)
About 55 per cenl favor the conversion of South Illinois Avenue into
a hopping mall, while 22 per cent
a re opposed.
ea rly 74 per cent favor a city
crackdown on the sale and use of
hard drug , including marijuana.
whi lc 35 per cenl oppose that action.
T he participants identify them·
selv a 30 per cent Democratic, 21
per cent Republica n and 49 per cent
ind pendenL
they
About 43 per cenl say
depend on IlCW papers for their

" most believable information "
about politics and local affairs,
while about 20 per cent chose bOlh
radio and television.
Monty said he may do a further
breakdown on the survey results
this ummer, dividing the city into
seven areas and determining how
resid nts of each area feel about the
particular issues involved. A breakdown by age group is also possibl ,
he said.
The goals program will come to
an end in August.

rout. 13 an Crab Orctt.d Lak.

985-4592

~1a\'

$5,000.00 REWARD
- for information leading to arrest and
conV iction of person(s) involved in mur·
der of Michael Gerchenson. an S.I.U .
student; slain early Wednesday, May 3,
1972. You need not disclose your name.
All informatJon will be kept strictly con·
fidential. Anyone having such ,"forma·
tion should phone collect:

ILLINOIS STATE POLICE
COMMAND HQTRS.
Phone collect (217) 525·7762

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat
Finals Week Line-Up
Free
Admission
All nite
&
25c Draft

Fri.

Bloody WillialDSon
Sat.

Patch

#~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~: : : : i: : : : :~:::~~~~~

Free Admission til J 0
Fri. & Sat. Night

TNMkt 10' • g,.., fl/llll.,...
f •• y. lilit tllmme,1

1l£1M:IS~
AK) Tl-S£'S NO 1M: LEFT.

~..EQ

Smog CXMIrS the a.1h.

7:00
ZPG
9:00
Daily Egyptian.
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Editorial

Teaching-learning: the reason we're here
T he \' i ol e nl ~ n ci d e nts of May 1970 a nd Ihe clos ing of
Ihe niver ilv had ' ince lefl the campu in I' lali ve
peace a nd qui e l- a r. enviro nm ent c ndu ci \"
10
leachin and learn ing in a h igh ins l ilUle of edu ca tion.
Althoug h \"iole nc
l'emed 10 be rek ind led a fe w
week ago. Ihe im pac I of Ihe d m ons lrali ons and
rall ie on da\"' lcrda v cla 's all e ndance a nd on 111l'
freed m 10 ' Ieach . a nd to lea rn has not bee n
ignificam.
T he lea hing -I ar n i ng e n\' irOn ll1l'n l (If Ihi"
L n l\'erislY dUri ng Ihe pa -I and pre -e nl ~·ea r . ra lhl'r
ha_ ' uffe l l'd lim ita lions fro m Ihe budge I : 4U t'C/l'. Ihl'
priority sy wm f OT educa l ional progra m s. Ih(' a rb llary denial - of tenure and pa.\· ra l -l'S a nd Iht' admimsu-aun' SU I erp,'Wl'rs \'e5lro In lh(' BO<l rd of
T ru I
and Ihe P rt's ldl'l1l of I .AJI Illl'sl· fac lors
undermine acad mic frel'<lom a nd II1ll'g r il Y- IIll' ~ I SI
of thl' \\'hole le,lching-It'arlllng t'll\' lronnwnl un ('a/11pus .
W ilh Ihe auslerily program hau nllng 11ll' l " lIn'rIty and a meager S54 millIon olX'rall ng bud'l' t lor
the 1973 fIscal Yl'ar. m an~ ('XI" llfIg t·duc<llIorwl
prog rams ha\l' to bl' drastlt:;llly r,>{iut:t'tl or COIl1ple lely pha ' l'<l ut. T Ill' din't'lIn' issul"d LH. Il- frlllll
the II lino ts Board ,f Hlgl1l'r Educalllln ' IBII E I la"t
year II1slrucll'd th l ' ni \'er"IlY to dl ;1\\ up a Prl{)r1I~
Ii I 111 orde r 10 faclli:att' 111l' n'<lucln~ or "cra ppll1g IIf
XI. ling program .
T hiS lisl ~tIlTt'<l L!n' at co nt rol'ers,' and a multllUd.·
of I"<II'yrng opum;ns wllhln th(' - l ' nln'r"l1~ ("0111 munll'·. I n Ihc' Intpr 'st of l'd ucallon. IIIl' II"t l"l' rtaln'"
lim liS ' acce"s 10 ;! ,';!r1t'ty of proL!ranr' and h. ·lIn:.
frt'l'<lo/11 of t:holc(' ,n Il'achll1!! and 111 karnll1L! . 1",1/' InSlanet· . .pt'oplt' 1\ ho an' Inll'n·"l\·d In 111(':11 IIIII,t!
Il'chnlcal t'dut:allon. po/rn' trarrllnL! . hU"!I1t',,~
secretarial slUdll' :; or t('ae/wr pn·p;rra(.IIn prllL!r:rrll,
may find Ihat t!lL'''P pn'gram. \I III ",un hC'l'(lnW
hislOn- In tht' l'1;il·t' rsit \··" ("UITll·ulum .
TIlt" 'uncPpl 01 the ca il1pu" a" IH·UI!.! a 1,"1' lorulll
for dls ' l'lll no IfllI L!c'r huld" trlll' IIII' Ih h ("alllpu' Th ..
Board of Tru"tt""; dpllIal of tl'mlrl' to J)IlllL!I~" :\1
Allen and the allc'gt'd (it'llIal ul a pa.1 I ~II"" till' . li ar'

I'cy Gardi ne r. b Ih outspok e n 'nllcs a g all1~ 1 Ihe
il'lna l11 war a nd th(' \ it'l na m (, ' t' lud i('s t' lll er at
I L . ' Ig nal 10 till' r(,S I of Ihl' L n i \'(~ rs Il Y cOl11 m u nily
Iha t the' Board s lIlI c he' r1 s lll's a slUnl~a g (' Ideal thaI
le a c h ing a nd It' arnln g ~ h o ul d bt, Ilml tl'd (()
cia ro om ~ . a nd Ihal a n t'xpanslon of Ih(' tl'ae llln L!Il'aml ng ex Pl'f1I' nl'l' tu world ~In d local po l i ll c~ outSldl' IIf c1a~~ sh ou ld hi ' l'I a ;,slfl('<I a " a "dIS"l'I'I' IC'I' to
Ihl' l ' nln·rs ll'·. ··
. u(' h "lIfl ll1g Influ I' nC(' un thl' tl'a (' h ing-Il'arlllng I'nnnm l11 l'lll pn' I'alb lIndt'r tIll' " ('11 that tIl(' l'nl\'('rslly
"W('kOIllI'" rl's p nn~ l b l,' dl ~M ' lIt 1Jnd dl,.('lIlI/·,,1' on
1:"lI l·. (.f our tln1<'." a ~ pr(J m lllga tl'<.i hy tl1l' I n(('rlm
l' olrt'l' 011 f)1 'rno n ~ t ra lIun".
a; t lllg a mort· pu"llIn' IrL!ht on thl' l'amplb
ll'achl nl(- Il'arlllng 1·11\·lrllnnll'nl. wa tl1l' ormallOIl til
thl' L' nl\" 'r"II I' '-"na t · ('II \1 ;lrch 8 . 147 1
Thl" ·· IIlI,·c i·a ll'd l'li ort at L!O' I·rnallu ·... a~ IlIrlllt'rpn'"ldc'lll Hol)('rl (; . La.l c·r had ,ald. g('I1I'ratl~1
1l1l1\'t' r~Il~-1I Iell' part l('lp; llInl1 III pulll'Y f(lrl11l1lall'"
and In dl'(,I~I"n ma k lnL!.
'I'll(' "1 ·n~III· . appro""d h.' ~I 111111'('1' It.' -II !Iiirl'i" n' ndullJ In .lanuar~ HI/I. 11I('llIdl'" n ' pn''''' nlalln·.' froll! all '-Il ' eon"lI tlll·rlC'I,·. and ",'1'1, ... ,. Ihll"
"tlllllllallnL! dlrc'l't ul\'oln'IIll'1ll In I'arn l ll'~ I'U/r' II'''an (Hllgn", th .. I Ihl' n'L!lIl~11 tC'achll:L! h'ar a lllL!
rout In,'.
l ' ,IIft-r tIll' Prlllt'lpll' III ·· ,han·d L!1I\(·rnalln· ... tl.,·
l ·-SI·nal,· II;I .~ dl" IL!n ~ltll " n'11111" Ihl' nar rllll" ('lin'
l't'I\,,1i and olt"n Ulln·. pun"I\,· l'~blc' nt ., ~" t",il·· h~
1I11ull InL! Il".·/f III L!1'11I'r;t!lllalt"r" III .'(hl"~ltlllnal alld
Iltlll:ll'ad,' III I,' p(llrl'~
TIlt' L' -SI'nall·. In n.' all Irlllatl\ " ;11'11(111:- 11111 ard 11llprollnc Ih.· ll'al'lllnc·lc·;lrnlllg ('lIl1rllIl1111'nl at Sl l ·.
11;1. ,IPI 1'11\('(1 tIll' I ,l/'Ill:J t 11111 "I II ... 111111111 ' I'uhllc' 111h ·II·,1 H""':,rdl (;rllllp ' li ' IiH; I. l·ndlll· ,,~1 d"'IL!Il" III
rl'illrhl"h :\1t-.\ ndr'·11 S I~ltlllIlll alld til n'lIrL!:Jnlll' tlH'
();III~ I·:L!.' I'tl;lI1. ;""Iglwd a t;,,, k IIIrn' '"·,,Ia hlrsl
lIlt' ,t;IIU" III II 1111)('n III till' l ' lIl\ ,'1',11' . 10rlll''l1 a nUll'
Illltl( '" til ,IUd, 111"11" Illt"ITllllc'L!I;'Il (' t h ll' t ic, and
urL!c'(! th"n- prc'~ld"nt H(lh" rt l.a~'· 1 110 to "uhl11 II lIlt'
:lftln~m" r ll!llll,,1 1"'hlrIlY Ibt III I Bil E .

The
' na l . 10 c rown all. wa s " I' ' led w il h Ihe
pow('r to on'rride Ihl' P rl'sid(,111 of Ihe ' Il il'ers ily ' ,'N O 0" ('1' any leg is lal l\'(' proposa l. T hI S powe r.
hOW(· I·,'!'. wa It'fl "I-d fllll'<l b ,' Prl's ld e nt Da ,' id R.
[) ('rgl' wht'n ht' ' ..lid 11(' wdco m 'S a dl'i c(' from
a n.v ont'. Indudlng till' S t' n~lI l'. but tha I h(' can
" n 'SI'f\'I' judg n1t'nl a. 10 whe lher Ill' Will ta ke Ihal
a dl'l ce " · T hl !> Implfl'd Iha t Ihl' UK1 ((, WIll hen 'eforth
hl' a n ad " I:ory body for De rgc. a nd Ill(> rnalll
dl'd" ion-rn a klng powl' r WIll n ', 1 w llh hun a nd wllh
1111' Boa rd of Tru sl t'('!>.
T hl~ -harp u ndl' IT utllng (If thl' . l' na ll"s pOW(' r a l"u
und(·rm llll·. Iht' II'Llc hing-ll'ar lll ng l'n l'lronm (' nt In
that l anl lt~· and " w dl'lll" ma ~' Ih' a lr t'nal<'d frll l11 pa rtlclpa ll on III t'arn l u" gll' ·l· r nann·. wh ich I". In
\." ·lIl·,·. p ral'llcal lea rnlng.
Tha t p"I"'I(" L!OI'('rIl lng Ihl' w ac hlllg- it'a rn lng pra cIn',, nn cam pu" b W 111' dl.'ll'r l11ull'd "ol(' ly by 111l'
I'n'"l d l'n t and tl1l' Btlard {If Tnl"ll't'S IS Undt' 111 0(Ta t ll'
alld nllt 111 tl1l' I n lt· n·~ t of f.. cuIt ,. a nd " wci(·Ill . who
IIII'm ti lt' tt'achlnL!-lc'; lrnlllg dl ll1~II(' on ca m pus.
Tht' " " n~II("" 1'01,' a" a l'IJIl l n b u lOr a nd co reil nal or
vi Iht' l· l lI\· ( · rs rt~· ·" t 'ae/llng-it'arning l·I1\·lrOnnll' lll .
111I' n ·fort'. d,' pl'mb u pon how D"rgt' ,'Xl' IT I"t'S hi "
JlIrr"d lc ll lln 0 \'('1' II.
I Il a n'n'n t s pc·c't: h. I I' rgl' I' ·,·('all'd IllS plan 10 f ind
Ill'W pat h" and upt um" III Ihl' ar,'a s of prUl11 lJll oll.
11'llun' a nd ,,;lla ry fur facult y Illl' mbt·r". Tht" plan . If
Illlpl t·l11l·n t,·d . \1111 e n 'al • a bt' lll'r tt'ac hlllg l' I1\' lrOIlnh ·nt. but to ' n" un' a hl· tt '1' II'ach lng- ll'a rnrng l'!I"rllllnlt'nt fu r Ih(' wholl' l ' lI l\·prs ll y. Ot'rgl' would
p . ahll~h a d lalogul' w ll h tht' l ' n 1\'('1''' II v ~O\ I·rna nt:t·
al:d nul hypa "" il" Inpu t. 111 all ra rrrw·ss. ht' "hould

~~"~lt;~I:'~' a\hl;t:'~~;aul~~''.\~·:;(1:~·.h leh

wa " g rantt'<l to Ihl' ,

;\ lt llllugh thl' tl'aclll ll L!-lc'arl1l ng (' n\' ll'{lI1mt'nl IS nOI
a tT.·alron (II tl1l' Bllard (If T" U"lt'l'" or 1111' I' rt'"ld l·1l 1.
thl'y ;11 " nt·. I'l'm a ln tIll' e hl l'f Infl u ·nt'(· gon'rIl ing th('
\I h" It'"nI1WIll'"'' or Ihl' dC'L!I'1l 'ra lion of It.

llii a Fung
: lUdt' n! Wrile r

Letters to the edito r
Cutting fat
To th

Dall~

He \\ ill be nlissed

EL!,\"pllan

II wa" rt' P<II'tt'<l la"l w('t'k Ihal C,·org.· :\l an·.
:\ ~"Istanl III Ih ' Pr " Ident I' I' 'IUUI'llt .\ fjalr, dill'.
not thrnk -lUdent . and LU den l (;0\' rnl11 el1l :11'('
S('nou ' ab UI holding tht' Iult' lin tolal fl'c" \l'hllt- addill!:! Ih propnsc'<I 2.').
I-It'alth Ic·c·. Dr :\I an' I~
sad'" ml -Ia ken. T Ill' "tanet' 01 S lUdent ,.'\'l' rnml·1ll
' lale ' Impl~' \\'l' Will " a l)pro\'l' tIlt' ()UHIII~ Ilt-alth
Plan ... l lf l Iht' pr':"1ll It't' ,, : n.rCllIr.. "an hi' :lltl'n~1
,'uch Ihal nu Incn'a"c' In towl ft'p,,; '" cau"c·d .. · T lwn'
al' a number of placc'" whl'n lat can be' IIlPI),'{1 ult 01
eXI ling f ' t·". yl'a. l·' ·\'11 Ulll thl' amount III' ,2.~OO
To . Iart wllh. there I" , I.') .
hl'lnL! eharL!,'d 1(11'
op'raling a l'(rrec build"'L! Iha t d(I('"n't '\I'n .'' ' '1
.n'l : I ' s abuuI IIm(' to blllll thl' II'hl"tll' on tIll' 11I';1
lIc(' of payln,!! ror an arehllc'C t' s drc'<Im
, t:undl~ . tlwrt· I. 1)I'l's(' nll~ ,5')() ht'lllL! paid "lit "I
111<' - 10.
:\CII\' II" Ft'l' \l'hleh \1'111 no ltlllL!t'r hI'
n('Cl' 'san II'hl'n Iht' nl'W Ht'alt h F .. I" erl·atl'd .
Third . at tIlt' prl's,·nt un1('. 11ll' :t,1I1' of IlIlnlll" pa.I· ~
approxlmalely 7. p"r slUd 'nt 111111 tilt' Hl'alth SI'rI'ICl·. Pr('slImab"·. thl' could Ill' u. ·d for Ihl' 11l'1\
' 1' lem a l· o.
. T Ilt'. 'char~e ' l'a : "~' amoun! «J tht' 1'\Pl'Clt~1 ':-2.'> .
charg(· wllh a couple of but:k" 10 "pal·l·. II St'C'n1> a l)parl'!ll Ihal Ilwre I ' pl('llly f room In Ill' It·c' "trucIUrt' for Ihl' H('al h F('l' I Ih' pre t' lll dl'cadl'n! ralc'~
a r p L!in' n a long 0" ' rdu . rt'appral"al
II s 'em ' to u;, Ihalln Iht'''l' IIrn '" f " aUSIl'rrtl' and
bl'lt-lIghlenlllg". any lI1erea - -h uld b(' a\,oldl'<l It
po" ·Iblt'. Thl' prrOrrlll': of th' pa~1 should nOI
'lagnale loda~" " del'''lopml·nl. IUd'lll G )\'('rnnwil t
fully lI1l('nd~ to OPI)O .(. an inerl'ase In I()tal f(·l'. and
hope ully Itw l ' nl\ r, II~' admllll Ira lion Will jlllil U.
111 Ihl' pffort to xpand human Sl·f\· tCl·~ wllhln Ilw
pr('selll funding r('sourCl' .
Chairman.

Gar\' Dlckl' r!:>on
wdl'lll Health Con. u;m'r 'ou nel l
. l fll1 Tal'lor
. Iud 111 Bo d y Presid e nt EI c t
T m ~ : iII e r
ludel1l enator

A

'I'll lit.· /):lIly EL!II'tlan
'-UII'I ' Ill' aITI· .." at SIIllIh"ln 11111111" l ' II I\'('r"Il I' III
S.·pt.·lllh,.;·. 1%:1. I Ira\.· tound thl'III" Hl u(' t l llll ~ ,II T Ill'
S (lutlll'r ll Dam',·r". ulld"r 11ll' (111'1'('11011 III \\' . ( ; r.tlll
( ; 1':1.'
1<1 h. · "n.· lit Ih., r"al hlch . /,ob In 111.1
.~IUI' ,illtlll - ">I.· I : " lilt- I nd. ·,'d . »1' (;1';1\' h "Ill' III th.·
flll"'1 dlOr""L!r;lplll'r-11 rll"r-dll'( 't' II/'" 'In 111l' ('oullt n
On tIlt' a""III"1I1' 1.·, .. 1. (; 1';1.1 '" II (I/'k I'rtll'lei.·" ;1 ",';1"(lr~ I'a lllar,,,, III a Ill:ht"rlul 1111t'L!r:lll11n uf tl1l'
IlllaL!, ·r., III ,ound . 'pal', ·. ;Ind tll11\ ' :\1' lrt·O\·t'l'. h'"
al"III"IIC fltllI"r I" 1 'lIh;lIlI'\~1 h.1 , h. , 11;1 .1 lit, Int l 'L!r~il ("

nH'an lnL!lul ",I('lal 1'lIllln1l' lllan With th,' 101'111 (II
dam·.·. m a klllL! lIlt' prOdUl'lIlIll. ·lwrtln. 'll t :.Ind Im pur'
1;l nl. a" wC'II a ~ a rll sllt'all\, Iwa u t llul.
I alll ,,"rr~ ttl 111';11' ul D'r (;r~I .I·" d('par lU n' fru m
Sll ' . 1111111 ma rk ;1 S( " 1/11. hlllw lin S l l "s l'u llUra l
;lIld 1I11l'lIc'cllIal "n·Ill·. I. 111'1111".11111 L!n'a t " ml""
tlu ' It'a rn lnL! and n'n,'11 Ill ' .' p,· rr(' Ilt·. ·~ 111" li ,.. lCiuc-·
1I11lb ha n' IW(· Il .

\ .a 1\,1'1" :\1 illhot ra
!J ' ·p.r :·t n,,·nt "f SOCl llIOL!.1

U nsolved cnmes
'1"1 Ih .. »al/l E L!.I !'tWI!

('11" ql/t ' ,II"1l I" TtllIl BUlll'llll1;1Il alld 1..1'1111 K"l'PP"r
111 1'1'1,'1'1'11\'(' til Ih" lr I.,tt,·r "I .lullt' f. lI ull' ilia III
tTIIl1\''' I." .. ral)c·". tlll'lt". ",,,ault,,. 'la l'(' Ih.· S IC
"I't·urll .' p""n' ,"" "/i" I do not Ihll1k .111 1)"I,n' ul1/(,<'1" ;,n' "PIL!"'" on I." 1/11' IIn( '" th~fI d " 11l'lr JI/h
(,<In ''''""" III' nut at all
111 F urt' L:llIdl'rdal,·. F ltl iida . Ilh' (.lil ','r!' I'~ilrlll t lw
hl·ad"·,,. 1I~lI k ln.' up <Ind dOlln Ihl'1ll I., nw k .. su rc'
11lt'lr an' I1U p,'/'. on~ III'L!;II" ,,/ '('111 lL! 01 .'1' nlL!ht
II'h ld , call h,' a thn ',ll Itl hlllll'~ 1111 th · beadl Irlln l.
I' m qUil l' "111'" If ", '1.,1':" IIltll'('r' ('al wa lk up a nd
til/lin 11111.·" "I Iwad l. 11/11(,('1" can .11"" walk tlll'uUL!h

Ilw 1111 ~ b Y"ur 1'1'1 " 1', '11('<' 10"puhn ' In iull 1'1 111 L!l'ar.
r, ·;ld., I.. IHI"I ; 'n~ \ltluld h,· (Tl ll lln;] I" '" l'x l n ' nll'l \,
rllirl·ultlll". hili ;r cII"d a lt ('mllt III 11'.1 ;llld ,L! " I a way l
11'11111 thc' malll 1'"1111
(J ,lt' I;I~ I 11I'lIll - lf a " HIli ,,;ry tlw "l'l'lIrll~ polll'l' 10
III 1;I('t "L!I I (' a damn" ;lI1d art' IIUt Ifl S'I'I',' Ih,'
llll\·,·r' lt.' · III till' 1 1I1I"~ 1 (' \I I'llt - 1 would Ir k.· III Sl'\'
IWI Il L!l'l th 'Ir ";r " I'" III L!('a r " <lnd " ta rt p rtltl'c llll L!
:r, \1"'1 a" ,,·nIHL! . '1'111'1'1' h;II" Ill'c'n tUIII11;l/lI (T im.,,,
alld n/lt .'lloUL!h antl-lTII IW al·tlOIl .
.
1( ;lI1d,' Dona th
F n·" h man . I' h(; t OgraPh~ .

,

choice
( '

I nan, \\' r lu Falh('r Gen('sIO. I 'I' uld li ke 10 P Inl
OUI lhal m SI p<'opl f r abortron are likel\' nOI
d(' mandln),! Ihe aCI of ('\'('r~' 1I'0man. Th<, Idea '" nOI
10 demand abortion ' for (' \' ryonl' but al lea I allow
women till' chance to d(' id ' ellh r lI'a,' for Ihem-

'elve .

.

J a n T ranchila
laff Writer
Page 4. Dally Egyptian. June 7 1972

Mo re letters to the edito r ... mo re
Discredited regimes
To th

0

n page 6

Leader, not dictator

Daily Egyptian :
To the Daily Egyptian :

It is very di LUrbing. and annoying that all Dr.
Kwam e ' krumah could be rem mb red for at the
w - f hi d >ath i. that h wa - a ··dictalor" . All the
major
. . I Il'vi ' ion s tali ns co\' ring Ihe new
refe rr d t him a . a "c nlrovers ial dicta lor who
onc r-ult.'d Ghana ." Th Daily E gylian also ca ll d
him "ex-dictator". Th i i rather unfortunat .
To many Ghananian .
k rumah. nicknamed
OsaR,\·('t . \\'a ' a \. ry g
lead' r . T o many
Africans. hl' \\'a ' ont' of th chief ad\'ocaL' . on' of
Ihe ' I' mb I ' and nl' of Ih forc" for African unll\'.
:\Iore Ihan Ihal. h· \\'al1led for all African - I I'll('
African IdenlllY. a\\'ay from the " Afncan-Europ<'an"
or "p!>ul'dcr-Afrlcan" Id mily \\'hlch
uropean
colo nia Ii ' m In Africa broughl 10 A nca. He app<'aled
for till' bl' ~ t III U' Afncan ' and 11l'lp ~ m dl 'orll'nlallng 11ll' \\'l'sll' rn un ' nlali n "hang-ups" Ihe
Ellropl'alb M ICC,' s fllll~' pa!>sl-d Ul1l0 u .
A gradual' of m 'rlcan and Eng ll!>h unl\ ,' r_IIIl" .
11<' relU r1ll'<i to lilt' 'old (lasl. a: J ha na \\'a ,- I h '11
kIHI\\ Il. 1(1 flghl for lIn- pl'opll" . l'lf-~()I" 'rn nlt'llI and
mdel ndl 'nct' Thl. landed hlln In Jail as 11ll'
"colonial ma. I,'r, " did nol \\'al1l 10 hear anl-Ihmc
aboul md"ll'nd"nn' IIII' .\ jrl"an". ell Ihal 11m" - ' on1<'
~ 1I11 \\on'l "\'l'n lUda\" T hl~ lId
In Ihl' I O ' ~ 10
195()' " . TIll' Jail ""l1Il:nc,' nwn'ly mad, him mur '
d '\l'rmlm'd 1I<.' ..!>onally 10 S,'l' hi" pl'opl,' t rl·· ·. <lnd II
al.l) mad,' hllll nwn' popular wllh Ill(' P,'Opll-. In I 57
Xknlmah I('el 'old oasl 10 IIld'·Pl'nd,'nn'. L' I1l11 Ill'
\\'as 0 1' 'nhro\\'n 111 a nJllltarl' take ol'er In I
. Ill'
fought hard to ",',' jUSII('l' anft f<lir pl<l~' <III Afrlcan In parllcular and all I3I<1 c k p('opl,' III g('n-ral. Hl'
11

01' mola Kal
. frlcan Graduat
Ludem

D efinitions
T o 11ll' Dally Egypllan '
\\'Ill'n onl' journ,'y's across conlin I1lS 10 pick up an
educatIOn. In\'oll'lIlg not a chan 'e m maj r. but an
addillon of on '. tl1(' I' s ultalll culllln~ -hock Imbul'!>
Olll' wllh a n ' nl'\\'l-d a\\'an'lw -- and ",lal1led appreclati n. Then \\'ord:
f th ings aequlre a 11l'W
dlmen ' Ion and I]('\\' dl'l!nltlons em('p,·. I nsplte of
Hebrew wralh and kang-d a ng . on II' uld b' hlchly
unsl'lfl~h If onl' do('" not ' han' thl' -e deflnllion"
DI:: ' I1l - Bast-d on Ihl' conc('pl thaI thl' nghll1 ss of
an argunwnl IS ciln" 'lly proportional to the loudnl' -s
uf th 3r ' uml' n~. By 1".knSlon thiS th,'ory m!'ans
thaI \ ·" -tJ" ,,il":. i adlcal-Chlc. ;\l iL7- P e n and thl'
Blhan nllaboralOr an' nght and hould be )b '~' ,>d .
Frolll-Hunn,' r- Tht' Llbl'ral-;\tl-dla-AnOlnl,'{1 ' no\\,II un' - who m ,11 at 11ll' flrsl ' Ign uf ~eallty. AnothU'
proof of the Ind:om 0 Ihe pn'. '. X ut confll1('(l to
l 'l1I t{~

SLa\('".

Hlght'r J ounah"m- Al'qull'lng a flghlt.'r ·" halu
whll,' eomlTlIlIlIl1! larct"ny.
Lllwral - .-\ man who kno\\, ' all 11ll' a nswers but
dOl" not folluw hi o\\' n "OIUlI n -. G,' nerally "tarL~
\\,al'S and ask" for lIl"ta l1l \\'lIhdrawal If otl1l'rs an'
nt'ar a
IUllon.
Xal.!L- n:m - Laura Partndgl' un a :mall,' r sc r(,l'n

Mad money
To th,' Dally E gyp llan :
I may nUl bl' an e('onomlc: majol- but I <1m usually
ahlt' to acid . Thl" Ill1\' I IllU -t bl' IITon ' :-.-\ ccordln ' t(1
mI' l'iIlculaIlOn~ th,' jour <lpartllll'llts 111 Ih(' bUlldll1g
\\'iwn' I III'" ,'u"t Sol .500 pl'r year to n ' lll 114 rooms. 4
batll~. 4 kltdll'n". uIIIIII"s and g:lI'hage pick-up ) : my
father I a~' ;. 2.760 Pl' r y('ar In hOU Sl' payml'nts ( 11 '2
rills. 4 walk -In tlos ts. 2 bath:. 2 kltch ·n:. a full
baS"lllt' l1l and an allle ) \\'lI hll1 the (. two building.
h\'lng alrl\' comfortabll', re ' Id~ or han' 1'(' Id,>d 10
, and 15 Pl: pll' res p <·tively. (Thl' 15 a 1'(' all n,'
. " family >'
.#
S43 .000 :- -olllt'body ha "got" to bl' klddll1g. I'd bet
that for ab UI Ill<' am pric w.. auld buy Dal' id a

\\'lth a p ·'nodlC pr,·~ 'nlatlon and la ' t acqulrln a
touch of G I b , ~ .
Pl'upll' - rI ht to kno\\' I th ' L" nitro lat _
nate
n' I" lun )- Rl~('nacllng F rank 'apra \\'lthOUt Jimmy
te\\,art'
ra ct'. IThe -illl' Lh ln I!- that Ted l I'en
IS not a . ul cldal tI'P", ' \ 'Ielnam War- ':\ I'l'rbal C nn lCt Inl'o ll' ing none
hand the ego. of thl' Pundits of hl' media. the ins tant-solu tion-manu f;] tur ' r 0 lh(' acad mi . and
on the o ther hand a IrY l n -10- ave- ac
admil1l ·tration.
Thl'
o-Called :'Il lIn.ary
eflJU - of Giap I \\'ho
dl'fl'a ed Ih(' Fr nch . and come LO think , fit . \\'h n
did thl' French Ight 111 til(' T\\' nll 'Lh C'emury? )uppllt>'; th' hunt n
rlpr.
\ '1 nam D lJall'-Bn nk -:\1an hip I' r - us Brickm;]llShlp.
And la Lly . port Hill!>
t. ;\1 a th"I1'- . ('t'm t b
1'('11... 111 n In th' follO\\,lI1g \\'ay . BI , t-d are th
bnck-lhroll'l' rs or Ihey -hall ad or n the e"ening n w
ShOll . Inherll Ih,' colu ml . of Ih(' E I'plial1. and k p
tilt' war 0111 '
'. Ku mararatnam
Higher Educati on

Apath)

I1I('e lillIe bungal I\' ( 10 Illeluli" landsl'apll1 ) and
\1'lth Ih,' IS.OOO prO\'ld .. ('nough furni hlllg ' t ol'erfill II. I' m a ' 'umlng that IIll're an' ('wer tha n 15 In
his famlil' . In \\'h lc h ease he -hould be relall '('II'
comfona · It'. Xu\\' that till' Borl>d ': problem of wh';
to do wit h th l . Yl'ar's mad Illoney, I'd like t
uggl. t
a fl'w thmg ' to use up the nexl fe\\' years relll : rehlrt·
a fl'I\' graduate as ' i -tants. in ' ure the re\('nti n f Ih
ll'xtb k r('l1lal l pleas don't force me t cut f
ut
f my b udget ). kl't·p th library open a d ' ('Ill numb(' r of hour -. hire m r s tuden t wOI'ke r -don' t worn'.
untru -lworthlt' . I'm sur.. II'e can find llungs to bl ·w
It 011.
T e rre nct' D. B rnardl- S ol'le
Jun ior- Phil
phy

IS ...

T o tilt' Dally E I·ptlan .
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Opinion

Anti-gun editorial draws reply
T o the Dally E ypuan :
wllh all .olher a nu'g un type, Ma h ' ma n ha
' holl'n lhal h I long on rh lor ic a nd hort n fac I '
Let's 10 k al hi lIe ms one bv one,
rll's t I~ " Heglster ollllllun i~lS, nOI g uns" , If a ll en,
dl'C's to Commullis ts meel ings alld he lpl' rs in Com,
mUIll~IS aCII \'III(,S had been registl'red bo th
s\\'a ld
alld Irhan would at leasl ha l' bee n r egisll'red, and
(Jl'rhap: tl1l'Y ITII 'hI haH' been under url'ei lancl', If
~!~:'l~<l:~~I~ ~ad bl' n Irue, b lh Kl'Il nedys mig hl bp
r\

, ' exl. lak" " If gun. arl' oul la wed . on'" oUll a ws will
han' g uns". :'-l ew York lIy is a 0
x'a m ple of thi ' ,
a ' I ' )l l'\I' York ta le. T he.\· ha ve Ihe s tr ic tes l gun
law III thl' nallon. \'t'l Ihl'\' lead in Cri m ina l
homIcIde. While th a\'erage' ilize n in ~ ell' Y rk
can not wn .a ha nd un, 111(' r cenl epid e m ic of
gangland k lllln sci arly II1di ated tha I oUllaws had
gun '. A I of lh 'e men \1' re kn own c r im inals, \'e t
neilh r :Iate nor federal men dI d anyth ing 10 d eprh- C'
Ilwm I uns.
:\. - far a k nll'e are concerned , Brut us did a prC' ll\'
g od job \I'lIh one. KI ifC' k illIng ' ha \'C' conti nu(-d weil
Ihrough hlsll1r~', and could hapPt'n a.'ai n.
Had :'I lahslllan be n h o ne~1 II ilh hIS :lallslic" and
prt'st'l1ll-d all of Ihe dala , Ill' would ha \'t' 10 admll
Ihc'rl' I~ a nc'gatl\'l' ('orrl'lauon bt.'lween gun laws and
ho mlcldc'''' per hundl'l'Cllhou , and pt'Opll,.<Thall ' , Ihal
lowl'r h"ml c ldl' rall'~ ('orrc'lalt' wllh II1cr('a,;('d gun
O\I· lll'r~hlp. Til(' rt'ason appl'ar,; \(l be Ihal Ihl'
cl'lmll1al I~ pC' I, Il's ~ IIk"'y to alll'mpI lTllllc' wl1<'n
Iher,' I" a chan l' Ihal hIS \' It'l lm mal' iw arlll ' -cI.
,' t'W York P olin' C( mml - ~IOI1l'r Palrl ck :".l urphy I~

hardly the ma n t lis ten 10 n c rim e contro l In '~' i {'\I'
of h i- mi ~ (' rabl e p I'fo rm a ncl' in control of c r imc, an
me ntI oned a bm'c' . Whilt' kn own riminals a r<.' fr<.'(' 10
own gun , hi ' police ha \'e bee n found taking cap g uns
from c hildrl'n. Pe rha ps till' k id ' e!id not kn ow whom
10 Ilay off. H IS cO ll1m<.' nts n the dang rs of g un
ownl'r h ip arc as poor a his c rim e p r<.'v(' nllon. An
aCCIde nt : tu dy rccl' ntl ~' i 's ued b ~' thl' 1C'l rOI Olll a n
LifC' Insu ra nct' olll pan~' rp \' a led Iha l thC' ra Il' f
falal firear ms a ccl d <.' nt ' is Ihe 1011'1' -1 of a ll a ccldC' nt
ni H' .. Thl' g un ra Il' Ix' r hund rl'd thou 'and wa: 2. \.
w hile for d('a lh by fi r!' II wa ' 4.4, f I' drow ning II was
5. 1, fo r fa ll ' il lI'a ' 9.5, a ne! for m otor \'(, hic lc: il was
47.2. If you own a car ~. u ar<.' in m uch g r<.'a lC'r
da nge r of kil!i ng ~'ours C'lf and othe rs than If \·ou oll'n
gun . You arC' a lso in g rea ll' r d a ngl'r of dca ih If .1' u
lin' or work In a bu ild ing, If \·ou w~ Ik , or If v u
s wim. Yl'S sir, ~. u a n SI.II'C' b('lIe\'e gl)
old P al
Mur p h~',

Whal polll icia ns arC' reall \' fo r a nd wha t IIll'v ',1\'
thl'.\· a r C' for I ~ not a "I'a ~'s Ihr a e, :'\ix on I ' a n l;xa ni,
pll' of thaI. \\' lIh d isa rm ed ci li ze n ' , wi lh n" dt'a lh
pC'nalt ~· . a nd wllh :\ 1'11' York Iype poll cl', II I!. c ll'a r
lh a t (Tll11l' can l'as lly b<'con1l' Ihl' numbl'r one
natIonal problem . HannI! "(' I up Ihl ' sllUatlOn, Ihe
anu'gun pollllclans could Ihc' n c laIm Ihal ~ Ill Cl gu n
law: nan' lallc'<l , whal \1'{' rea 11\' nl't'<1 IS llll' Ollt "
"Iall'. '1'lIh till'sl' I ollllclan..~ III charg,', ould Ihl: Ol'
pos ' lblt" You dl'Cld .
As lor " Gun~ don ' l kIll pc' opl('. pl'up ll' kIll Jll'ople, "
Ihl;, I ~ ~ (l d ,'ar Ihal l' l'c'n an:- anll'gun fanallc should
n 'allll' 1(:0. lrulh. :h SO(lrl a Ill' can lInd g llns Ihal k Ill
all h~ IlwIll S,·,,'l'''. hl' ~ll\Iuld niHIl\' Ih Arm,', Thl'\'
can "l' nei 111l'~. ' eu n~ to \ ' ll' l :\am arId bring Iht· Ir ( 1)"
hOIlH'.

Anyone who claims y u can jus t walk a ros s late'
line and buy a g un e ithcr ha not r ead the 1968 Gun
ontrol Ac t or ha s not tried iL
nly c r ked
polili c ian ' in con piracy with equ a lly ' di ' honest
Tr a ury De pa rtm nt official ca n e t a wav wi lh
Ill is, May or Lindsay de m n Irated Ihi wh n 'he an'
nounced 'ove r the B c ve ning ne ws tllal hl' ha d pur,
c hast'<! a handgu n in rl odda , If h b ou ht the g un
hm1 e lf til(' g un e! eal e r wa ' gu ilty of \' iolali on of the
1968 G un
ol1lrol Aet A n('\I's pap r torv lat e r
c lai m 'Cl a campaig n wo rk e r wh o b oug hl the g u
<' II he r ga ve r old il lO Lindsay, I n this ca s' Lmd a v
i,- a -' ia r a nd th t' campaig n work r i ' ' uilty of
\'Iolatlllg the 1968 Gun 'ol1lrol ACL So far the re i no
ind lca ti n lha t. the Trea ury ha made any att e mpt
to prosecule c llhe r the g un deale r or the campaig n
wO/'ke r, If you ar I' all~' conce rned with illeg al use
of guns and Illeg al g un purcha I' . you mi 'ht demand
th e ,5, Trea -UI'.\' nforee the law, This i fed e ral
orrupuon .
As ~ar ~ tlw )l RA i ' conce rned. it and olhe r g un
rga 1lI !.3 li on ' han' \1' rked for law whic h penalizct
lhe c r~ ml!lal u 'e of gun , Laws demanding e vere
pena ltle ' for' g un c nm es pa s ed the !('g i laLUre. in
b oth )l e w York a nd IIlin oi only 10 b \'eloed by
Rockefdle r in ' e ll' York and by Ke rne r in I llinors,
K(' rne r is now und er ind ic lm e nt him ' e lf a nd
Ro kde ll er can hardl~' c laim I ' nora nce of th c rim e
111 1\ e\\' York ,
I y ou al: lU a ll~' WI!'t-: 10 cUrl ,lJ l Crl m (' you wil l joi n
\I'lIh Ih(' :,\HA In Ihel r (·fforts to pass laws wh ich
s lrike al Ihe tT lllllnal ral her Iha n at 11ll' law a b idi ng
Cll lll' n w ho IS a l rl'ad ~' Ihl' \'Iclim f CJ'llm'.
,
Willia m , rt h\I'l'lIl
P rofl'~ 'or. E ngi nC'(,J'I ng :'Il ec ha n ics and l\'l al<'rla ls

Mo re Ie tters to the edito r
Sex obj ects?

Super nlale chauvinist

To tIll' Dal" I::>.!yp llan

To Ih,' lJa!ly Egypllan

I can '~Illpalhlll' \(I ;t {'l' rla ln (' \Il'lI\ \\lIh a 1('\1
arl'a" "I IIll' \\'(t nlt'n'" L lb (' rai lO n m O\·l'lll l' nl.
II O\Il" ·l'r. I fl'c'l Ihal Ihl' caUM' wl/uld h,· much 1ll0rl'
l'ffl'Ctl \l' and Il' " hYPOCritical If Ihl'sl' ladlc'~ l!01
lhl'lr S\I<'l'l III Ic' mmd" OUI of 11ll' ' loud" and ca nl<'
down 0 r<.'a III~
j han' 10 lilll>.!h \\'hl' n I S,'l' a girl wllh hl'r hoohs
h nglllg UUI ,)1 Ill'n' bluu"l' and hl'r l'ro eh sirall1tng
Ihrough Ill'r pants cUlllplamll1' , ".\ 11 \' UII n1('n Ihlnk
ab oul I'; Sc' \ "
.
.-\ ' far a,: 11l' ;'C'X Ubll'l'1 rnll' I" c'onl'l'rn 'ti. no l!lrI
ha e \'t' r oPl'n fort', 10 pO'l' 1111dl' lor " P la\'b o\'
:".Ia alln " al unpOlI1. A" lar a" I can 1,,11, Ihl' \' ail
e!ld II of IhC'lr own In'" WIll. TIll' poml I am In-lIl C to
ma kl' I, Ihal m O' 1 I\('men bC'('oml' s,':\' . hj" {' 1 ~
Ihr ueh hl'l r own ;Il' Ion" :\ 0 man I Wll h Ihl' " \ ('(' Il'
lion 01 rapl' \\ hl('h I" I>.! hl:- pumsha ll<' 1 I. <t" a
c hIck III !! U 10 Iwd Wllh hlln SIll' d.k" II \\ !l 1I1l:.., , H ;I~
hl' mad ,· h,'r 111111 a 'l'\ objc'cl IIr ha;. " Ill' m.Hlt' IWI'
~l' 1I In (I 1I1ll"
. \ ~ far a" Ill' rllHTlmlna lu n 1,lrt !!Ul',., I \\und,'1
hll\1 man\ \ nll'rlt'all '1()11l,'n h .. \ ,' I>l',' n lon','d 111'11
In;1 11I\h"ll', '1llnll , nnc II Ihl'\ \1111 III " III ' " Ih,'
Ill'\! dj,
.
I iI,k,:n oJ \'ollwn , I.lh CI'I 'I h~ ,11<' dldn'l 1"!!I'I,'r
IIII' I (. I" II and I..H '(' hI' hil,,~I,' , II I h" IIlC a man It
,h,· \' ;Jlll'd I" parwkl' In h,' ,. ... t·all,'!1 11"11<'11" 111
h" ln!! .J mal,'
'hc' ,,'a~ll'(l "UI .. f 1111' 1I1ll' III ~;j\ Inc " ( )11 .
\\ "nll!, Llh p'llpl .. dunl 11,,11,·\ ,· In Ih,', lir.!II
('"m •••11 ~IlUI cl "ud lad ll ' ~ \\ I1I('h " I",,, ,"
Ha\l n_ '"UI nan,.. lIn 1,'11 lin a n',111111111 'Iall III
'h'ln>.! ,h1l1 a
CIIU d II hl' Ihal.' 1111 "n' ,." \, I app,'!! up 111.\ OUI III !t,
'11)!TIl" il ("ln'" ;ll1d Ita ," Ih;" ,ou hil' . II .. 11m, I..
'Id llk "houl .111. Ihl llC .'b( ., I'l'l hil p" II 'Ol11l' "r ca 11,'(1
1111,'1',.1\,'(1 " .. n"'11 \ll)u ld "llIP a c tin!! IIk(, " " Ilhj"l'I'
110", mIdI! 'lop b .. lIl!! 11":11 '(I a, ,udl

I couldn' l rl'SI" a Il'w l'oml1ll'nt · In rl'p l~' 10 Ihl'
c'~Cal allll!! antl'chlcken mO\'l' ml'lII UI Ihl' re,
Boh I:: kslrane! has rl'ft'ITt-d wonwn 10 our dlC'
tlonarll'~ to Ipa rn abou t mal chau\'I nbm . I would
Il k III 1'I' llIr11 Ihl' fa\'or h ~' dl rl'ClIllg h llll to a
:'I1IH HOR .
:".l r,. Dorolhy \ ' . Bryant IS prnud of b,' lng Mr ' . a '
sIlt' \1 I'll shoul bc'. - hc' 'l' rl alnly has nOl h lng 10 POI III
to wllh pride 111 I('rm ' of Ill'r wn Illt'rI '. ' he I.', a '
"Ill' so aplly' pUIS II , "j us l an a\· t' rag(~ru n ' nf, tl1(~l11 ill
CI\'II Sl' f\' It't' "n~ pl o~' t'c' who nt'\'c'r d e ' ny lhlllg OU I'
s iandlng . . . :'\ 0. :".I r: . Br\'illll. 1111' \1·0I1Wn·.
Itbc' rallon ac lI'IIIl'S an' nOI b rit ('UI of jc'a lousy for
\'ou and your kInd , bUI ra I Ill'r OUI f fear of bl'col11l11g
Il k(' ' -IlU .
:".1 ; . BOIIII'I. l'arr~' lng Ill(' analugy ' ill<' Il'P farthc·r.
If G(xl had meant " IYPl cal l11all' alllre" to Ol' In'
dl'ltbl~ rna,,{'ulllll'. mt'n wuuld b,' h rn WC'ann!!

(;al'\ HlIll,'n "
S,'n llll'.' Blbllh' "

Public thank
To Ihl' Dall:- E gyptian
I \lou ld Ilk{, 10 exp re~~ my apprt'('lalHm to 11ll'
manager of Ihe alukl Inema, F' x, E a:tgall', \ 'ar' Ily.
nd
ampu. Drll' --I n Ihl"alr
for Ihl'lr
coop rallon In a\'oldlllg c hedullng :".1A H ane!
Cheyenne oclal Cl ub 111 Ihelr IndIVIdu al Ilwalrt' ·.
Th l I jU. I n more reason wh\' our douole-f allin'
pI' uClIon dId come off well Ihl ' pasl II ( ke nd. It IS
not unus ual 10 fll1d th Ca rb ond a l me rchant.;, helpful
111 the carrY Il1 OUI f ludent'onenled aCllnlle" bUI
II I eXlrern Iy rare lhal they are commended
publicly fo r theIr aCll 115. Thank y u,
Thomp on P 1111
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Denllls '1 m
xecuuve ouncil

p anl~

I I I~ depll',,.llle hUI Inl,' Ihal 101t.J\11ll>.! 11ll' (')lIck,'n
"pl, .dc' wllh Ib IOkl' n ('.Inlt' n ' nl'<· hl' l'l'l'l' n Ihl'
\1 "nll'n 1111',,1 \ ,'(I and Dall~ Eg \'pllan r '1II'l'~"l1Ia lI'c'",
II lIn~ ,' 11 1ll1l'1 collill1U,' 10 'l'l' 111<'lr ",'\ llIao(' a m.ll:k
.. I In Ia"I,'I,·", and dull carll"IIl", Pl'rhap~ ulher

\I'Ol11c'n found 11ll' ca rt OUI1 I: mn1('11 1 " I hop(' ht' dld n' l
1_ rl! I hI S scn'wd r ll't' r" h il ariOUS \l'ht'n 1\ app a n "'<l1l1
Su per !ud ('n l on :'Il a y 31. ul ('I' tu d '~ la k Ing to Ihe
sk It's w llh
screamlllg {' t'<l ' I read chIck ' 1 wa
not only a poor (X{,U"l' for hum or , bUI a lso hlg nl\' of,
fen 11'('.
.
:".1 y bl' I am I s Ing my s ' nst' of hUl11 or . b UI \\'ou ld
bla k p opl' la ug h a l a l'a rl OO Il a boul black ' in
~~' hlc h il , l h~ped halt np whItt' hC'r o dl d n' l forgC'l hi '
black jack to " Ia k(, can' ot a fl'\I' coons"?:

:\ 11 P(JWlI'

to thl' PIlultr\, :
Ka re n :".Iara ·co
'llI or. P 'yc hol gy

Double standard
T o 11ll' Dal ly

Eg~' ptla ll

Can you. ?ol ". ,\ lara"l·o. :\1 ... Donalh, or ' Ol11c'on(' c'X '
!~ Ialll ,!O nl{' why II I" all n glll 10 ('all "ollie pc'op l. ' ttJ
pIg" bUI nOI 10 call olhers "dllc k ,, " '~
J , K Lc'asun'
P lalll Induslrlc'S I l'P,lrtl11t' nl

Bi g brother and children
T, Ill' » al"

r: c~

,,:I;ln

(III
\Id .' 17 . I!Ii:! I,,· n"I<t.-n" .. I EI" rCI "l'n
T,'nan' """l'I\,'(1 .! .\I "Ill"randlllll 1,.. ':11 ,\1 1' HIIIIl' n
, 1'lUralh. ' \ '''''Ianl !l lIlI',ln>.! Dlrl'c' IIII at :> Il ' TIll'
'"llj" '1 III lill, handoul lIa ' a pr" I",'c'll Il'l1I II1CI , ' ,.hI '
"I SIO ( ) 1111 " 1\\.rlh'llr(l1l1l1 ,Ipanllll'nl .lIld , 12 I 1"1
.1 Ihl(',--h"dllllllll .tpdrtnll'llI 1I1 (1111h . Ih,,1 Ih,'
l 11 11 "I '11 ,\ had 1"qll""I,'(1 lilt' F ed";'al IIIIu. Inc
, \ 1I1h'lI'll~ III ,\ )!pr,,\ l'
,\11' ('''dd,'" \\ alkl·r. F 11:\ n'pn'"c'lllal l'l', ,1;1(('(1
. 1 a .'1H-l'I<t1 1-:\ "I'L.l l"' 11 T "I'I'al'" t'"ul1l'll :".1 ... ·I IIl C lin
\I .J~ It; . 1!li2 Ihal lit' IIould n '('lI l11nh 'lIcl a ral, ' Ill'
(·Ic'a ." , '1I\hlll 11ll' lallgc' III 2 ; lo~:;
III I' lIl,nllh
Jl' '!' "parlllll'lll Il l' ~ al,'d hi' InCTC';"'I' woule! nol h,'
g ll'a ('r Ihall;;
111 o III hi'
' upl'r l l('l a II~ . Ih l' In(' I'l'a~I' dll(', n('1 ~I' C' nl
1II1n'a~0IJahl,'. Thl' r" " IUc' lIl" 01 1::\'(,1' ' n ','11 Tel'l'al'"
f"l'l dlff,'n'llIl.' W,' lc'd \\l' an' g,·llln>.! Ih,' "anw Iyp '
"I (t.-a l a~ Ih,' I"nalll" III L nlH' r~II" Tra lll'r 'oun
'~ ,' n ' hane!,-cI Tho"p 01 \I~ III lng' 111 EIl' rgn','n
ll'rran' IC'l'l no n 'l1I IIll'!'l',):,l' I. l'a lll-d f(Jr. \\' h\"
Bl'C<l U c· 1111' prohll'lll III (lUI' art l 'ula r hou. Inl! ar~'a
I::. l'xC)rbllal1l malnt l'na lK',' l' u~ 1 or 100 hllll', I
'hodd." . or practically I1UI)-(':\,I, ((>111 1I'0rk. \\'f' an'
caught In Ill(' " balli,'
lilt' unl n . "
nly a Ph~" l cal Plal1l laborl'r l'an rt'plan' an
ul;,ldp hall II ' hl bulb lor u . Hl' I unIon. F I' Ihl '
" !> In' nuou ~ " (a nd 11111 con ' ul11lng ) lOur-d{~forc(' he
rl'C IH" approxllnal ' I." - 25 hourly - a figur l'hlCh
:\1r. Mauralh grud g ll1gly agret'd 10 al our :'Il a\' 16 1h
ml'E'lIng. Y (,t II' , al the Terrace could replact" Ih ' I'
bulb ' our el\'es for no c hargt' al all ,
M r, Walker lold ur council lhal an a udll wa u r

onl,' r" l· .JUr~l' Hu,\ ,'\·, ·r. 'Il' rnu~1 ClIl' 111m pruol 0 •
lallll:- 1ll.l111l'·IKlIIl',' Inllrd l'r IU hall 11ll' prOllO"l'd n'/1l
In T , 'a~ ,
'1'111' 'uullclI 01 En' r CII"'1I 1'l'l'I ac,' Il,,'b Ih;1I 11ll'
lll;tllI ll' n.lIl ,·,~ call rl'c.wd" ""pI h~ 1111' T('I'I'an' Illalll'
I,' nillil' , (II I 1(',' 11'1 11 h,' III I) 1'\' I han "u ll l(')('11\ 1' \ IUl' I1l'('
IlIr '\l r. \\'alkl' r 10 cu ndu(,1 all audll \\' , halt' a"k('(1
lor Il ll '~ " n'c urd~ \\ (' Ivl'l II ' ha' ' .1 rll!h l lU Ih ' Ill
. Thu" l'lr, hUI\, '\c'r, Ill' ha\ " h"I'1l gl n'n Ihl' .\·pll'al
l nl\'c' r"l1:- ad III III"'Ira II H ' run ,around . I,c' .. nil
n'('I II'()" art' lurthl'Ulllll1g. AIIl' r all . no 11l. IItUll un
WiJnb Iu Inl'l'llI1lnall' It,,l'lf Our autIlI nllcltl "ll'P Ull a '
1('11 IOl"
Ta kIng 11ll' abo\'(' 'ItU;lllOn~ and l11uch 1110r(' al tan'
lalu( ', nn :".I ay 23 . I i:! "", 1::\,'rgn'c'll TC'ITac'l' Ad ,
\'I~(j ry
uunl'll 1l1l'1 and pa~M'd Ih,' l ollUlnng
I1l(JIIOIl •.
I I I ThaI \I'P would ('all tor 11ll' F l,ttl'ral II U;.II1'
AuthurllY lu audit Ihl' L' nll'l'I" II\ book a" Ihc'l' p('r'
tall1 10 Ihl' TI'ITa('l' ,
'
.
(2 ) T h;) 1 '1'(' would Ilkay a n audll II.r ugh pl'lI'alc'
l'onn'!'I1 ::.h ulei Fil A a udll bc' playc'<i dOlI nor U\·t' r!\,
' •
dl'la " l'd
P,; rha'p l\t' an' b~ Irt'p 'rou!> I' Ignoran l mall ' ·
(' hlle!n' n for qUl>:llonln~ Iht' dlclum
0 our
bpn{, I'oll' nt "bIg brolhc' r " I Iht' l ' nll'l'r 11\'1. "
P £' rhap '. BUI al Ipa I \I'C' arc' hOf1('s l {')lI'ldrpn, T haI
I" why II'c' hal't' pa ~l'<i Ih t' 111 011 on requ£' ' ling an
a udIt T ha i I II'h~ \1' want our dt'('I ' 1 n In pnnt.
Ja ck Wlngale
Hodpn 'k Parkt'r
E \' l'rg l'l't'n T rral.' f

Plants not in danger

•

A to Z Rental Cente,

Locusts swarm in woods
By P8t N ...,man

Duly Egypli8a Staff Writer

The 13·year cicada. com monly
known as locusl . has again e merged
from the Southern Illinois soil and is
swarming in the wooded places of
the area in the firsl uch infestation
since 1959.
" People are nOI really concerned
about it. excepl thaI the cicada is so
large and nOI .y ." said John

'~:~~~~~i Jn~~~~~i

I in Ihe
The adul! cicadas who frequem
the wooded area will do no direcl
harm becau. e of the mouth parts.
wh ich are sucking rathe r than
chewing. There IS no way 10 chew
foliage w ith these mouth parts, he
said.
Whal causes pos ible damage is
whe n adul! femal cicada lay eggs.
To do Ihis th y iiI open Iwigs and
. :~ ay gg in the s lits , l..ater. the ggs

will faU to the ground or the Iwigs
will die and fall 10 the ground.
McPherson said.
" If the tree is a young tree. il can
be greatly injured : if it i a large
tree il would not be hurl so badly:'
McPherson said. " A smaller Iree
jusl can' t take it."
The niversily of Illinois College
of Agriculture has suggesled 10 far·
mers thaI you ng trees can be
covered with netting to prevenl tree
damage. Also trees can be sprayed
with carbaryl when egg· laying
begins,
I n this area , the cicada can be
found in counties south of a hne
from QlJincy 10 pringfield and fro m
Bloomington to Danvill
They are called 13· year cicada
because they only have an outbreak
every 13 years , McPh r on said,
Th 13' year period i spem under round. in the immature or

Mine explo ion traps 468;
rescue operations continue
ALI B RY . Rhodesia ( AP l-A
coal mine explosion e ntombed 468
Rhodesian miners Tuesda\', and
hopes for their survival dimmed af·
tr iO hours of rescue efforts failed
es tabli h contact.
Officia l oflh<> \\ ankie colh ry In
northw · lern Rhod esia refused 10
comme nl on the fale of the workers,
BUI a spok es man who reporled lhe
undergrou nd bias l sa id the re was no
IndIcation the 435 Afri cans and 3:l
wlutes had ur\'l\'ed , Th Ir death!'
would make the bla. I the worSI
mi nIn g dlsa . le r in Rh ode. ia 's
111. 1 r\' ,
A re lali\'t' of one of the trapped
_ miners sa Id he had been al the min
and " they are s tili WOrki ng on
try ing 10 gel the m out. "
L nofflclal re p r ts saId IX bod l
had been recovt'red from th mine,
~ 111111" nonh
Bulawa\'o on th
north rn par! of thl Ea ~-i African
country ,

Four urfaL'e work ers injured by
th ex plOSIon were admi\led to th
m ine h pita\. bUI officials did nOI
d c rib their injunes or say how
they were ca used.
A s pok man for Ihe Ang le>American orp .. own r of th m in ,
said no information was available
on the ca use of Ille xplosion or lhe
eX le nt of the damage. II W3 '
believed , howe \'e r. the ex plOSI on
wa triggered by coa l ga '
The gas con tinued 10 sl rea m fr m
the mine's face area and wa ham·
per ing rescue opera tlons . a nllne of·
fi clal In ali bur\' said,
Ang lo Am er;can a s ('mb led
rescue learn.' from Its outh A ncan
operation 10 fly norlh 10 Wa nkl ,
The min produces aboul 3'"%
mllh n Ion ' of coal a \'ear and
400 ,000 Ions of coke. and upph ('S all
Hhod es ia ' nl'E'ds, II.! main sh<lfl I' '.
le ne!. throee motes along a n Inchne
and has a rna IInum depth of ahout

SU ""'H~ r 111f~alf'r
' 10 Iw fealUrf'f1

The world' , wor t mining dtsa ' wr
('lIrred In ~t anchuna In 1942.
when 1,57'l w r kers were kIlled In
:.h ' H nkeiko collien', The W rsl In
the ' 1Uled ta les ,i'a on D
6,
1907. when 301 dl~'-d al !\1 0nogah. W.

. 10

A sene:-. ot ' l','('n play and
onll, lcals WIll be prl'Semed , dUri ng
the summ pr q uarler as " umml'r
Theater 12 ," by the olll'g\' f om·
mUIlI<:allons and Fone Arts,
The\' WIll be : " How 10 UL'Cl'l-d In
Bu s on~'S~ W,thOUI Real ly Tryong,"
beglnlllng July 6 : " ThL' ; ,rl. on
509 : ' heg lnn ong July 14 : " Wonderul Town:' be inning Julv 20 ,
} 'Ana:tasla:' be' Innllig JUl'y 28 ,
" Hell . Dolly :" bl.-gonnlng Aug usl 4 :
" You l':l','er Can TelL " bl-gonnon '
,-\uguSI 18 : and "Th(' Land of Ih..
Dragon" , the chlldn' n's play, beglll'
lU ng Augu. 1 2,

'1'0 " .11",,1,. :-\t·ni ... ,
'1.11111110 ' 1'

'I '.,.

10

Canoe
Rentals

nymph s tage. where they feed on
roots,
AI the end of the nymph stage. the
cicadas climb out of the ground onlo
trees and fence posts. where the
adult will e merge OUI of the nym·
phal skin, When they appear in the
adult tage lhey will indulge in a
ShOrl feeding period , mate ( the saw·
like noise com ing from the cicadas
I the male mating call ) and again
lay the eggs , McPherson said.
The averag life pan of the adult
cicada i 30 tp 40 days ,
The time when Ihe cicada s
emerge from the soil can be prelty
closely es timated . according 10
McPher on . Th e Co ll ege of
Agriculture of the
niversJl\' of
l\Iinois and the Natural Hislor\' Sur·
vey predicted that they would
emerge on May 25 and some people
in outhern \Hinoi found them on
M.av 24 , he saId,
l\;cPhers on aid Ihal several
thousand cicadas may em erg fr m
the g round from under one large
tree,

950 w. Main

457.4127
Carbondale

Handcrafted Mexican gift
suggestions for

Graduation
Book ends
Chess sets
Ornamental iron ships and
Knights
Wrought iron
and Wooden Candelabras

(@ Ib
AALP commi tt ~~
seek testimon~'
in t~ nure probe

IInrlb lJmpnrt!i

Hi-way 51 North, next to Stotlar's
Lumber
20% discount on all Red tag items

treat your pcrent s
to our

SEAfOOD SMORGASBORD

l.~ fec,L

SPECTACULAR
In order to
serve you
better
the
Red Lion

, 'a,

Unwanted

Hair

Removed

20 percent student discount

Complimentary Trial Treatment
Recommended by the American
N\ectical Association

will open

4 p.m.

Member
of the
Electrolysis
Association of America

Fri & Sat.

carolyn S. Winchester,
Registered Electrologist

I" wrlt 'r IWllr,

Hl'\'ISl'Cl hour ' for Textbook, r'
,'ICe fol' slIm m('r quarler. begllllllng
4 :30
, Jun' 19. \\'111 b 7 :30 a ,m,
pm, Monday throu ' h F nday, A, A,
L~Ul'. ma nag('r . h..' 5 announced.

Hot weather reminder

Phone for Appointment 457-6023

ENJOY an ADVENTURE

in

CRI

GOOD EATItt; with

11fr

IT

Smorgasboard and
Dinner
WI" be served
••

I &e~m'n9 at 4:00 p·m.1

I~ ~ ~ friday and Saturday :~ ~1~

I

I~

•

• \

•
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television from a central control
booth located near the Physica l
Plant
Lonergan estimaLed maintenance
COSlS would not exceed $100,000 per
yea r- compa red with mOl
lhan
S5OO.000 lO maintain a bu~ system.
Phase II call for expansion of the
comparing surface park ing 10lS. first syste m 10 pan the inner cam·
Editor's Note: This is the second of
garage parking and remote parkin' pus and all the major buildings on
two articles on campus parl<ing and
10lS u ing a bus sy te rn for tran- iL It would be funded bv an ad·
tranSpOf1allon problems.
porLation 10 campus. the monorail ditional 510 in fees for is years.
Lon r gan Ihink s thai eve ry one
looks the best " he aid.
By Sue MilleD
usi ng the syslem. including faculty
,· It would ha\'e Ihe mOSI farDail~' Egyptian Staff Writer
me mbers. would have to be c harged
reaching effE'Cts and conlribution
measured in le rms of lime, land , anal ra le. because a l>3y·as·you·
Is a monorail vSlem!.he answer
rod S\'Sle m woo ld be inefficient.
mone\'
and
effi
iencv,
"
Brooks
sa
id.
10 the niverslty" parking and onHe Sa,d II would take one tra lO 4'""
J h'n Lonergan. si campus plancampus IransporLation problems?
ner, explained thc proposal ha two mllmt 10 Circle lh campus,
u PPOri for the idea is conLonergan ex plained thai lhe ralls
parlS.
Phase
I
provides
lranspor'
~ Iderabl e, bUL hardl\' unanim s.
LaUon from Ihe parklllg area 10 U1C would b supported by beam, a170'
In iact some people aren' l conca mpus. II would be funded by f('{'S fOOL intervals. talions wruld be
vinced Lhere is a problem. F ormer
esLima ted al $25·35 per year for 20 COn.~lru cl ed on lhl' sides of existing
' I P r ident Roberl G. La\'er. for
I·ears. TOLa I c ' I for Phase I has b,;i ld in s. FUlu re buildin . would
InsLance, ha said :
.
be construCled around Ihl> rail. .
b· n esll mall'd at S6.51O,000.
" Th Question we mUSI ans\\er IS
It calls f r the c ns tru cllon of twO allowi ng Ule IralOS to pas,' Ihrou 'h
large
parking
lot<-onc
near
the
~~y ~r;sn~e~ ~ /;;robC;:~~~f Arena and ne near Cm\'e II\' th Thebuilding.
fea Ibiltl\' 0[ the monora il
II'S onh ' a mlnOrlll' Lhen I see n
Farms. The m n rail would carr~' pla n. acc ord in g t o Lonerg an .
rea on'lO pend millions 0[ dollars
dep<'nd upon the relocallon cJ l . .
commulers
from
U1I.'
large
parking
for a monorail \'slE'm." hE' said.
lots 10 a pOint on campu ' ncar the 51. Jack Martel. 0[ Ih Di lroel NIII '
A cia S In campu go\'ernance
Highway ff, ce, !'SllInaled Iha t II
Agrt culture BUilding.
sur\'eyed sLudent oplmon on LhE'
The rail system. uSlllg 48 c..,rs will be seven \'ears befor(' actual
Quesuon and found 88.S per C 01
COllStruClIon
on ' th reI a lion
Ul<'
With
Iwo-mlnut,'
II1ten·a!.
belwl'('n
th -E' InLer\'lewed beben' ther,' 1_ a
the trains. would he C'''pable 0[ IlIghway can b"gln
parking problE'm. The sur\,E'Y 01
ca rryll1g 3,
passengers In 30
130 r ·pOl1..<t' from ISO slUdenlS ran;\I artel sa id an Economic Impaci
mlnU les. By red ucing Ule . tarung
domly selE'Cled by Ih RE'gl! Irar's
tudy on the by· pas, and how II " '111
lInw;;. Ihe carryll1g capacity could
ffice.
affec
i th
lIy and Ih surroundlllL!
lI1ercasro
10
S.OOO
pt'rson
.
p<'r
30·
be
Of Lh I.' Inlcn·le\\,,'d. 69.2 per "nt
area IS b('lOg made.
mlnut!' pt'rt . Lonerga n said.
said thel' fal'or a monorail ,,\';;t m
The Ca rb ondale
lIy
ouned
The m norall cars would op!'ra le
from rouYIn parkin/! 10lS io Ih,'
14 If't'l abo",' ~rou nd and would b,' recenth' \'Oled to r onslder lhe'
main campu ·. and 58.2 pt'r Ct'nl said
lr,...'
all surfa(' obstructJons r 11Ighll'ay rcl auon afwr 11I.'anng
Lhey fal'or an Inner campus ~yslt'm
traffIC. Carlton Ha, che. dlTl'Ct r 0[ objecu ns Ihal a plann,'<i roU I II' '>'1
or
Iran portall n
b('twl'en
th campu ' woold II1cr,'ase traffic
Au"ltary and '('I'\'ICC Enll''llnSI'S ,
bulldillf! .
,.aId Iw I. In fa l'or of Ih,' m norall conges u on.
:'1 el\'ln . BI · S . f rmE'r Traffk
Lone rga n saId II Will l<ik{' 13 mon·
pnmartly h('('au~,' II wI ~lId operale
and Parkin Ad\'lson ' Commllll'C
0[1 thl' ground and use nl~ 111'0 Ihs 10 butld Ul(' monoratl "'"Iem and
chairman. b lte\'<'S ihe pr p ed
h<' hope; Con.~I I'UCllon couid bl'glO III
op-'rall rs.
monorail appea rs 10 be Lh musl
Th,' I 1' 0 operalors w{lUld ",' 11' 1111.' Ihe near fUlure. :'l artel. hOI"'" ·r.
~1I 'faclor~ solull n 10 the prolJl,' m.
.·n" ...· opt'rallOll on d '{'d·clr('U1t sa Id the mon rai l .·\'SI,'m "hould !l I
" Afler a Ih rouch ~Iud~
lit· bUilt unlll th,' highway reI< 'a llon
mailer IS ' ellll'<i.
Plans f r Ul{' monorail '\'slt'm art'
1I1f11l
Ju ·t aboo l cump l'lt' and
rl'fcTl'll'
dUIll on 1/1(, pr p'lSal hy Ih ' Llllll'er'
S II\' c mlllu nlt\ had be n seh ull-d
f r pro ng Qua rter. Howel'l'r. a fte r
nC11 I' It'd 10 reconsider
Ihe CII I'
Coul..;un. 22 . who ga\'l' 110 "ddrl"'-' .
A l\lurphy boro man wa a rn"'l~
Ihe r 'f tJon
l ' .. . 51. Prl'Sldent
and a mlllor.
early :'I onday morlllllg and charel.:
Da\'ld R. Derge called off the cam·
\'010('(' reporlrli another In a
"1th the rap<' 0[ an 18-\,ear·old Car·
pus" teo
~,·n,." of \'('nd lllg mach III.." break·
b ndale woman uooay nighL
Lonerga n aId untrol f Ih('
IllS at local rcslden('(' halls. All unprojecl and IlS OjJt'ralloll ' hould be
~_ rnt'Sl
l\l or fl t!l d . 25 . 11'3 ;'
within !.he 1lI,'erslll' com llluni lv
arrested at hl h me about 2 a. m. del'rmllled a mount cJ ca h wa
from
the
washlllg
machlll
10
"'lken
.. IIII.'e Ihe ' OIl'erSlI \' commu nll\,
.\Iondal· a nd laken 10 J acks n
County' Jail III ~,lu rph~ sboro. He Wn g hl Hall I abrul9 a. m. l\l onda\'.
" '111 OII'n thl' ySlem t' suggest truit
A hlack leathl'r COOl was rl'portl-d
wa
rmally cha r, With rape and
hares
be I: ued to Ih OI"ners II'lIh
t len l\l onda\' a tern n from 1/11.'
an l'qual ,'OIe for all shareholders
battery
room of \ 'alon Yrung, 22 . :-\ ( "
Thi. I. a bUSi ness prOI ill n a nd I
Hall.
.
Th woman told poltc
hl' wa~
th mk II s hould be handled thai
hllchhlklllg from ·'arbondal l' 1\1
:'I ark LobI. 'arbondalt'. r('1 r wd
way," he sa id.
Mu rphy boro 1a1L' unday \,elllng
th,· \\ c >k 'nd lh"fl of more lhan
" T hi IS a ' OI\'ersi l), projec a nd
when her assaIlant plckro her up
1.800 worth of L('rl1) l~ulpme ll l
If Ul{' L llI\'ersll" comm unll\, ,'Olc '
He dro" lO a rural ru':ld north 0[ from 111 unl 'ked apartm ' nl.
Cdrbondale and raped 'lerc. th,'n
A c<,m,'ra and le~ l alued al S250 10 reJE'C1 il thai' - Iheir dE'C'1 Ion. I
. her LO l\l urphy boro. he ald . were s(l)l n from tIlt' car 0[ Da"d Itke the Id a and I h nesUv d ' 1 S<'t'
when' sh ,,'a r lea~ro .
.\l eldwr. Carh und h· o,'er Ih,' a ny Ithl'r fe;lslb le 'olu u n to Ihl'
'ampu
par k Ing and Ira fflc
ThrL.... ILl ,Lud nLS werl' among Wl-ekend
All n ·yprl.a k. l'.lIi h)nda l... repor· problem ." Lon · rg3n sa Id.
elllhl pt'Ople arresl(-d III a drug raid
Il-d Ihe Ilwfl of !-t'\'l' r;.tl aUI,. part~
by -Lale p Itce earl~ Tuesday mor'
from hi' car :unda~ rught.
wllh posse Ion "I
rung. Charg
conta llllng almosl S200
A pur
Get in the swing of th ings
cannabiS \\en' Allen l\I a!!enhellnel
\\·a. reporlL'd 5t len from ht' r car
Shop with Daily Egyptian
20. Chen . B,ll,· chu llk. 21 . Bou r·
whIle
II
was
parked
at
the
J
.
.
P"nb nna b . and Gre
I'olttsch. 19
adveniser;.
ne~
stor Monday , \ ' Ickle l ' p'
MendOla.
church. arbondale. Lold poltet'.
AI Laken 11110 ru I I were l\1 tkl'
J .,ph Kowalcz\'k. Darr'l lor'
D. WI e. 19 . '\I L \ ·ernoo . \'Ictona beck and P 'gy \\·alsh. all cJ ar·
:'1 Iller IS . P,ncknen'llI , Ro\'ann bondal . reponed Ihel r hlc\'c1es
Pike. IS . Oklahuma' Clly . Thomas wert' st len
.

Is monorail answer
to parking woes?

Jl11rpilyhoro
ill . II"day "io,/"

('hargpd

Rpsults of SI U Collegiate
Religious Survey
If you were one of the students who particioated in the Collegiate Religious Survey,
you .viii be interested in thfJ following results:
~'1Ie 27
Female 94
F- , ~sh . 41
Jun ior 57
Sopr l. 36
Senior 53
Grad. 15
140 attended church seldom or never; 71 attended at least once a month
50 students out of the 211 knew how to become
Christi ans (John 1 :12. Eph. 2:8-9 , Rev. 3:20)
109 desired a more personal faith ; 91 did not;
and 15 were not sure

Conducted by Campus Crusade for Christ
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Student Center
Table Service Dining Room
Is now taking dinner
reservations for
June 8th an d 9th
to dine elegantly at this
convenient location call:

3-5277

6-3351

This Weeks Dandy Deal

,

Shrimp Deluxe
(JUMBO S.... MP, FRENCH FRIES, SALAD)

$1

69

(Good thru 6/3)

Open 24 hours

'4lAMiLy·rtJN
~

~E:STAURANT5

E. Main, Carbvndale

Graduates & Parents

Enjoy the Elegant Atmosphere of the
beautiful Ramada Inn Dining Room.
We have an excellent selection of
delirious stealc,chops and seafood
on our menu
OPEN nLL
MIDNGHT

Friday
and
Saturday

f

RTRt 13 West

549-7311

"

Kontum completely cleared of enemy troops
SAIGON ( AP ) - The vital central
highlands provincial capital Ii KIlOaum has been completely cleared d
enemy troop after 12 day d
assaults by North Vietnamese forces. government field dficers announced Tuesdav.
The
.5. Command announced
that American fighter-bombers on
Mondav lau nched the mo t
deva ta'ting raids 011 the canals.
rivers and lakes d North \ ietnam
Ince full- call' retaliatory bombing
resumed two mooths ago. The .5.

planes reported shattering more
than 100 supply boats.
.S. pilots
more than 2210
strikes over the North. concen!rating 011 crippling HanGi's inland
waterway transportation system to
prevent war supplies from moving
swth. deicers said. The strikes also
knocked out eight bridges scattered
across. orth Vietnam . they added.
The advances in Kontum'followed
day d probes around three key
positions in the town' north and
southeast sectors held bv the

new

Tear gas report
to he released
By Daryl Stephenson
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A pokesman at the Student Afffi ce said Tuesdav that the
Indlng da n im'esligatirig commitreport on tear-ga ing Intee'
Cidents Ma" 12 in the Bru h TO'''''ers
area will ti made public "as soon
as p sible."
The s pokesman said that George
Mace. assistant to the presid nt for
student affairs. ha been allempting
to ct a copy d the report. now in
the poss sion d Jackson wnty
tate' Attorney Ron Brigg . si n
W riday but had been unable to do .
Mace wa out d town Tuesda\·. but
th· pokesman aid that Mace will
relea th report a soon a s a copy
IS obtainf'<!.
I- ~"Iir -

.

Briggs wa una vailab le for comment Tuesda".
The in" Ligation had been or·
dered after two canni ters d tear
gas were thrown into entrances of
S hneider Tower about 1:25 a .m. on
Ma\· 12. Witnesses said one ci the
cannisters wa thrown into the main
lobby d the building by ei ther a
arbondal or tate policeman. The
other cann.ister was thrown into the
.... wing d Schneider about the
sa me time.
ne wilD . claimed he saw an dficer in a blue uniform enter and
leave th wing at the tim the
second cannister was thrown.

e nemy. There were indications
snipers remained in an area just
north Ii the airstri p. But Swth Vietnamese s~esmen in Pleik:u reported Kootum cleared d enemy troops
by late afternoon.
Government units attacked a KIlOtum military hospital and the former armored cavalry compound
before dawn . Moving behind
American air support and ground
artillery. they reported killing 166
enemy while uffering one dead and
one wounded.
Go\·ernment
pokesmen aid
nemy casualties were 0 high
because "i t appeared they didn't
wam to resist and they ran. " Most
were killed by pursuing gO\' rnment
troops using mall arms. he added.
North Vietnamese force
In
residential area
f th
outheastern part d the town were
flushed out over the weekend and
the last remnants wer cl ared in
the n rth after five separat skirmish . dficers said.
. sou rces
estimate the aigon ommand ha '
lost 1.000 dead and wounded while
kill ing 3.000 to 5.000 !\'orth VI tnames
In(:e fi htlng sta rted In
Komum on Mav 25.
American 852 b mber and
lighter aircraft have teadily battered e n my po5ll1ons around the
town. and h licoptcr guru hips we re
used In the hean' assaults Tuesday,
field reports sa id.
.
poradlc ene my pr ure con-

tinued

OIl

highways a nd fire bases

elsewhere in the highlands. Three
rounds Ii fire feU north ci the air
base at Pleiku, 'Z1 miles below Kon-

tu m, but no casualties were reported.
Paratroopers on the northern
froot above Hue bauJed a North
Vietnamese force Ii unknown size,
killing 35. a s~esman said
The action toe*. place about one

mile sWch Ii the My Chanh River
defense line, several miles from
another faght Mooday which killed
'Z1 enemy and two government
troops, he reported.
Ground fighting was light
elsewhere.
The intensified bombing campaign over North Vietnam was
described as successful by ooe
senior U.S. dficial.

/a/~{fI.lH/
~

The Pleasure & Excitement of Cycling

Quality Bicycl~

(I;
-

=::

parts,
accessories'

CARBOND4LE BIKE SHOP
801 E. Main 549-1632

The report . which I ' the result d
an 100' e IIgallon ordered by
PreSident Dand R. Derge, COOtains
information and . tat ments from
variOUS re Idents In the Brus h
T wers ar a and I each p~rso n ' in, t ~;r\~.~tI~~e~;~a~~~~ 'j~~t commlllee d s tudenL~ and s taff from thl'
area . and wa. d '1l\'ert'd to Derge by
Jefferson Humphrey . a ' itant dean
d s tudents. Th r port wa ' then
sent to Brlgg by UOIverslly Legal
ounsel Richard Mag r May 18. for
what ni\' rsitv dficlal said la -t
week wa "furiher 1O\·esugauon. "
Brigg said a week ago h had not
recel\'ed he rport from l ' l1!versllY
• dficJaIs. However. Bn gg later was
'qu oted 10 a new r port a sa ~' i ng he
had recel\'eo the report fr om
:llager. but that he had not received
any requ · t for further i nvestlgauon.
Bngg - reportedly said he would
IOves tigate the incidl'nLS only if ~
r~"'I \'ed a request 10 writing from
the Jacks n ountv h riff. Carb ndale Police
hler.
I
Securitv
Pollc
hi f or D rge
.
If anv aile au ns ci crimI' had
I made against anyone or any department. Brig '5 said. hi dfice would
havt' Im'esllga ted . but he said no
uch allt'gations were made.
" I don' t Intend to r lea - the
report. " Briggs said. "but I cer·
tainly ha\'e no objections If Mace
wants to disclose tilt' contents."

J

Thank goodness some things
never change.
Good things . like expressing
your love with a d iamond .
And good things. like the 62 year old
Hollands Jewelers policy o! returnmg your
money if you 're not satisfied .
Lots of hings have changed . too. For
the better. Like the newest cuts in diamonds,
especia lly our eXC iting new heart shapes.
And the large selection of beautifu t
new settin gs that you 'll find at

~o"."" J,w""••od.,

LET US TAKE YOU AWAY
FROM alL TH.I
When you 've had It With
the books and want to
have some fun . get to
the fun places fast . on
Ozark You 'll have more
time to spend there if
you fly. and more money
to spend there If you
use your Ozark A ir Lines
Youth Fare Card . It saves
about 20% of jet coach
fare . and reservations
are conf irmed . It's one
of the best lessons you 'll
ever learn in economics .

DZARK_AI.UtlE.
Up there with the biggest

GET IT
TOGETHER
NOTHING GETS IT
TOGETHER
LIKE FALSTAFF.
NOTHING

II
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~:==-=;;:==:""'_.=1.!Phi=·I~::i.~.::, Summer rec program announced
Basketball. baseball and swi m·
ming will be featured during the
summer recreatio nal program
sponsored by the Universi ty Services to Ca rbondale and others.
The baskelball tournament is
comprised of lhree leagues. The
junior league is for youngsters age
nine through 12. the inlermed ia te
league is for ages 13 through 17 and
the senior league for ages 18 and up.
The deadline for tea m registra t.ion

/, I 'LL

HAVE WHAT Ht ~t:>N'T AA'JE ~ ,

Campus briefs
FI'a nk H. e hne rt . ad vi or for inter nationa l lUd(,nt ·erv ln',.;.
w ill ub m it a propo al to 4· H lu b nll'mb'r. at thei r an nual
meeting In Champaig n on June 15. to (' tabhsh awa rds a t till'
county a nd cl ub Ie 1"1 for out. tanding 4-H nw m be rs who ha \'c
helped de \'elop an intere -t In international aC!lviut:'';.
eh ne rt. c hai r man of th ll ir nois 4·1-1 F ounda tion. has been
with I L si nce 1954 and I al 'o a Fulb r igh t ad \·i.-or. H ' has b" ('n
a member of th Illinoi 4· 1-1 Fou ndation for !'igh t \·('ars.
B rnal'd E . Hillen. of Batc htown. '1 g raduatr ng selllor In
animal industrie. recci \'ed til 1972 !\1 e r it Award f r hl!!h
rade and leader -hi p qualilie . Hillen" . l'lec !lon a nd th,·
award pr e ntation \\'a. mad d unng he organi7.ation·s J'('cent
year- nd award di nnt:'r J.lro'ram. William " Bi ll" \\·ag lwr.
anima l indu Irie ludent from Paw n('e. r e,'ived t he firs l plan'
h p howman hi p a ward at Ih(' program as \\'£11 a ' b!'lng
elected preside nt f the r ga lll7.a tion f r Ilt'x t yea r. Be ' ides
ra nk ing fi r.-t in ' heep ·howma ns hip. Wagner a l;;:o \\'on fll .. t
plac!' trophie In ' wi ne judging a nd for being the out.~ tandlrlg
iive tock how man f a ll a nim als in the cont ·t.
Among the t p 10 c holar g raduati ng from a r bondale 0111'
m u ni t ~· High chool ar the fo ll owing chi ldren of member,.; {If
the uni \'er -ity com muni ty: J s ph R. Bu ·cr. SOil of I)r. and
:'.1r . Rob rt L. Bu!> r (-econd a n ' ,'Ciuca!lon l : Harr\' am
Edel man. ' on of Dr. and Mr . Milto'n T . E d!'lm an ( l ' 'onomies ) :
B \'erly Kay F re man. daught r of !\1 r. and :'.1 r ·. Earl I .
Freeman ( ph~' ical plant ): Ba rbara Kay Go"". da u hter of !\1 r.
and Mr . harle Go ( acad mlc ad \'i em('I1I ): Gr(' tclwn E .
Hinder · man. daught r of Dr. a nd ;\1 r . ha r le ' H. Hind r s man
( bu ine
administration ) : Adam Thom a ' Ma rt insck. 'on of
Dr. and 1\1r . Thoma W . Mar ti n e k lee no m ic ): Enc H. !\1 oc.
on of Dr. and 1\1 r.. hri !Ian H . M oe ( thea\(' r ): and .James
Brian :\1 o\\' ry. 'on f Dr. and !\1r ·. Ja me B. 1\1 \IT~' ( plant in·
du trie I.

The Long Branch Juice Bar
is open
Next to MR. NATURAL'S FOOD STORE
102 E. JACKSON
We have Fruit and Vegetable juices
Nutritious Salads and Sandwiches
1 0a.m.-6 p.m.

MR.WHITT·S

r·h.Q
sp

f

t

HOURS

2& off on any Rib order
Graduation Weekend
Mon. - Thurs
10 am. - midnight
Fri , & Sat.
11 a.m. - 3 am.
Sun.
noon · 8 p.m,
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CARRY

OUT
SERVICE
217 W. WALNUT

Ph. 549-8832

i Saturday. More information may
be obtained by calling George
Woulard or Ed Mayberry at 5490736.

The softball league seeks interested ma les a nd females from
the age of 16 and up. More informalion may be obtained by calling
James KIDg at :'>49-4>736.
Recreational wi mming "'ill start
Monday. ,June 26. at Ca mpu Lake.
The swim i for children and the

lake will accommodate them from
one to four p.m.
The s ummer recreat io naJ
progra m is s ponsored by tl.)
niversity Services to Carbondale
in conjunction with the City of Car·
bondale. Community Education and
Development Corporation. Model
Cities Youth Progra m. the GO\'er·
nor's Office of Human Resources.
Blac k
e tera ns and Blac k
American Studies.

Butterupa
faster tan with
Coppertone
Tanning Butter
Coppertone Tanning Butter has extra coconut oil and
cocoa butter fr an in credibly fast deep tan. That's
why more people butter up with Coppertone Tanning
Butter than any other.

Coppertone Tanning Butter. One of 12 great
tanning products by Coppertone.

Iil

O' flc.l al Sun Carp Proout ts o f Flor ida 's Walt Disne y Wo rld

Carbondale born
vut of railroad
Other original streets cut out ri
lhe wilderness included North
Jacitson, East Washington, South
Carbondale. it can be said, was Monroe and West Illinois_ Later,
.. the second street on the west ri the
born out ri the railroad.
In the summer ri 1852 the JUimlis square was named Missouri
ntral Railroad announced that a becau se folk&, from M iss ouri
major north south artery would be crossed the river and came up inlD
built through Jackson County. town that way:' After the niverDaniel Harmon Brush. then living sity was established . the name was
Murphysboro. had decided that changed to ormal and changed
as oon as the railroad was annourt- again lD its present name ri Univerced he would atlempt to establish a sity.
It was a cold blustery January
new seUle ment along the line.
It is believed that the founding ri day in 1853 when the firsl public
sale
ri lots was held, and still a
the city was stimulated in part by
quabbl es betwe n Brush and large number ri persons attended
the
sale.
A clause was included in
political rivals in Murphysboro.
Because of this friction Brush the sale which forbad the sale ri any
decided to seek a new si te for his i.nlOXicating liquor in the town.
Several persons, who had come for
mercantile business.
. Prompted by this, Brush set out in the express purpose ri setting up a
"'..'I1rly August ri 1852 searching for a saloon. left in disgust when they
new town ite. After reaching a heard the terms.
But through the years there was
s mall improved 101 owned by John
Brew ter. Brush wrote, " Here we much opposition lD the prohibitory
were compelled to leave our horses law. Some tried lD evade it or even
and pick our way as best we could defy it The most colorful ri these
through a dense mass ri vines, characters was Major James Hambriars a.nd tangled underbrush until pton.
By 1854, the IHinois entral had
we found the line ri the road. It was
a wilderness of forest and dense urt- completed the track between Cairo
dergrowth ri hazel bushes. wild and Carbondale and July 4th was
designated the day the first train
~rapes and running rose vines all
would c mc up from the south to the
. ,'er the urfac.'l' of the ground:'
Brush decided on a fairlv level new s tation. The new was spread
tract of land that laid on
direct throughout the area weeks in adhne fr m Manon I Murphysboro. va nce a nd a carnival-l ike atmosphere surrounded the occasion.
The n. Bru h reports In hiS d iary, h
Most had never seen a trai n
purcha ed th outhwesl quarte r ri
befor and a multitude ri people
:'Clion 21 for S300 In ca h.
till gathered hours befors arrival time.
However. rail upport wa
essential to the proposed com- The freight house had just been
munitv so Brush conferred with completed and a dinner was held irtLewis' W. A hley. chief engineer ri Side.
Major Hampton was appointed
the southern diVision ri the Ill inois
entral. to insure that th rail line marshal ri th day and when the
'ould pa by his land. Ashley was train arrived he cou ld scarece\y
at first skeptical and unimpressed, keep the people rif the track in front
bUI after a careful s wdy ri railroad of the advan ing train. But the day
maps and survey he approved the passed with no incident
Some howers fell that day.
plan.
nough 10 help fill Bru h's new millLat r that arne year the lDwn
was laid out a nd the timber dam, but that was to be the last rain
rE'moved from th principal tr ts. for over six months. The corn crop
dried up. the
ThE' town squar . which would be (ailed. the ~ra
the central commercial district, livestock stan ·ed and the people
have
too
if
the
railroad hadn't
would
was bl ected by the railroad track ,
'hich ran north and outh. and been completed_
la in treet, wh ich ran east and
orn was hipped ill at $:! "
west Ths railroad claimed 12 acres bushel , whl was a high price. But
:llong th track for trictly railroad it saved the liv ri the people and
some ri the stock.
purposes.
In contrast. the next yea r ,.'as ODe
ri grea t prospenty. The Crimean
War in Europe had shut down the
great whea t-producing regions ~
Russia and world wheat prices
morl' tha n doubled.
Wh.-a l was harvested by hand
and bound by hand,
with c radl
whIch wa grueling work in the
broihng heat ri late summ r. But
mercha nts In
arbonda le were
demanding wheat and the to\\'n was
filled " 'lIh farm rs' wagons. 1855
wa a profitable year for Carbortdal .
The CIVal Wa r came and went.
and for the m t part thIS I py Uttle town m lS
out on the action.
Most ri th men were called away to
fighl for th nortl1 and a guard wa
- 1 up on the Big Muddy railroad
brad c. bUI th fi(!hung bypassed
arb ndale to lhe s outh.
Th ~t-war yea r ' were years of
prCbperll)' and bulidan . At one urn
there w r ' a boul a d OL n ottort-glns
an town. 0 thai In autumn the pia
I
.ld mu h IIk l' a . them toWn.
otton wa c\'ervwll<'re and bal
were piled up al ih<.- depOi ready for
d
Lton wa
hlpm nL Til<' pra
high and moll{'Y wa plenuful.
Alon(! wllh Itoo greal quanuu
~ t acco and grain wa grown 111
the area and at harv t ume tra ins
ri
arts could be - n bran ing
thel rids anto town.
Agraculwr wa tl1e praDCIpal industry ri !ht, early years.
I was
also plenuful an the urroundlng
area and the com munltv was first
referred to as Mount ' arbon. Thl
wa la t r chang(~ 10 arbondal , al
the suggesuon 01 Hrus 'J. when the
town wa II1corporated and a government organized In IBS6.
A view ri the economic and
-al
hfe In the 1870' · In a rbondal was
wrllten by Fred Richart According
lD Richart. a lourney to arbooda le
in the 1870' wa. a gala
Ion.
eral days were usually spent in
preparauon for the trip. The grain
A switch engine does ItS wor1< on
wa loaded the night before in order
the IIhnots Centra l tracks n()(th of lD et an ea rly tart the next morrung. Part of the triP was made over
• Garooodale.
By David Bradiihaw
SIudeDt Wriw

a

No

JKI.,,~e nge r-~

tonight
" corduroy" road. Richard wrote,
" it was something terrible lD ride
over, ,. so he walked over this
stretch.
" All around the squa.re were hitch
racks for the teams that came lD
town, " said Richart. ' 'Those who
made hort calls IuLChed to the rack,
traded and left More mad it a day
and haltered their teams lD the ide
or rear ri the wagon. fed them corn
and hay and watered them at the
several public wells at the street irt- '
tersections.· '
But, Carbondal was soon lD
change. By 1913 the railroad and
new industries became the
dominant theme. nd a new university started in 1874 was lD change
the lown forever.
The first college in Carbondale
was sponsored by the Christian
denomination. The name ri the irtstitution was " Southern Illinois
College" and before that "Car-l>o&
dafe Coli
"
Through pressure by area
r idents, the Stale Legislature
passed in 11169 a bill approving the
establishment ~ a ormal niversity in Southern Illinois.
Every major town in ths area
"-anted the prize and several towns
bid more than they could ever hope
to pay.
rbondale was finally
lected when it offered $100.000 and
a !arne trilct ri land southwest ri
w..'n.
One large gothic lookin/! bu ilding

In recent years. the Illinois Central Railroad station on South Illinois
Avenue has become more and more deserted of passenger traffic.
The boarding platform looks like this most of the time these days,
quite a change from years past when the station was crowded with
people. (Photos by Jay Needleman)
was built to bouse the new university. This building was to become
known as Old Main and became the
landmarit and symbol ri the unive!'sity.
The building bumed in 1883 bul
was rebuilt by 1887. When it was an
nouDCed that mODeV hall t-on ,,~
proved for the rebuilding, .. the cartnons were fired and balloons wen
sent up, and at night the people
ga thered in the square lD rejoice
and see fireworks."
That building again burned in
1969 and as ri today has not been
rebuilt.
.
Carbondale's growth dunng the
period of 1914 to ~ was interru~
ted by two world ...-ars and the
depression. However, there were
several important devel~ments : A
new ,,:aterworks was built., streets
and Sidewalks were paved, SI
received limited university status
and the town contiooed lD grow in
population.
This period was also important irtdustrially. Many efforts were made
to obtain industry and some were
uecessful. The Good Luck Glove
ompany and the American Pants
Factory were important successes.
while the collapse of the Menzie
Shoe Faclory was the greatesl
failure.
At the end ri the Second World
War , Carbondale was on lhe
thres hold of a new period of
developmenL The post war period

has been dominated by two major
developments : the loss ~ the city s
major industries and the rapid
growth ~ SJU.
SJU became the focus ri economic
activily in Carbondale. Business
leaders centered their attention on
the needs ri SIU 's students, faculty
and staff.
The city lost its two major irtdustries, the Good Luck G love Company and the American Pants Factory. Workers sought employmem
at SI ,in surrounding communiti.e s
and the OrdilJ Industrial Complex.
During the period from 1946 lD
today. Carbondale's economy urtderwent a change from a balance
between industry, SI
and the
railroad 10 one almo I totally
dominated by thr university.
The last 12 'ears have been
di tinguished !Jy exceedingly rapid
growth in Carbondale. In Mark Horoberg r's bO OIl Carbondale, he
I.ndicates that bank deposit. building
permit. enrollm nL and populatiOll
tables sugg t that Carbondale will
undergo even grea ter changes in the
fuwre.
Ca rbondale ha
had many
e lements which made Il " all
American. " It was the story ~ a
pioneer named Daniel Brush. II was
the story ri a frontier town and ~ a
railroad- ri failing indus try and a
growing university. But today Carbondale is mostly a tory ri a
university and ~ the town which
nourishes it
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Newoffice
to aid vets
established

'Angel in Ebony' to be
shown Sunday evening
" Angelln Ebony", the true story
of Sam ue l Morri s, an African
prince. whose life transformed an
America n college, will be hown a l
the Rock Hill Baptis t Church.
Monroe and Marion Streets at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday.
This will climax the Youth Day
observan ce. in which the you th of
the church will be in charge <i the
church rvices thl'oug hout the day.

By Sue Millen
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

A el ran' Outreach Program
and an eight m mber staff ha been
establi hed on th(' IU campu b
Gov. Ri hard B. Qlgilvi(' and hi Office of Human Resources.
Jack Od 11. n wi)' apPointee c rdi nalOr for the program. said tha t
th pI' ram will all mpt to make
\eterans aware
govern ment rvices and benefits avai labl to them
now that they are home.
Th(' Office' of Human R esources
ha 14 oth('r "ou lreach" programs
in colleg(' communiti
throughou t
the
ta te. E \'ery month approxima tely 4.000 Vietnam veterans
r('turn to lllinoi. d II said ha nd
hi
- taff are encouragin all
veterans to drop by their office in
Washington uare BR oom J05 and
check the Ii ts 0 benefits and ser\'i
Cered bv the ta te a nd
federal gO\'ernment "There may be
om benefits that the a\'era e vet
hi! overlooked." he added.
Among the ben fits pr ently offered to veterans ar '
ucational
aid. veteran's chlldrens b nefits.
disability pay me n . \\;dO\\ . and
d pendents' b n its. housebound or
confined veteran" benefi . par ntal b n fits. bUrial reimbursem nt.
GI home buslne
loan. V .A .
h pital care . sta te benefits and
others.
Funding for the Outr ach
pro ram ha b n pro\ ided through
the tate of illinOIS Office of Huma n
Resources a s part of the Federal
Em rgency Employment Act.
The seven oth r \·eteran members
c:i the Outreach Program ' taf[ are
Bob Bockholder . junior majoring in
cupational educauon : John B.
Crafton. juntor majoring In Journalt m : J ' eph Dougla . a . enior
majoring in p-e-law : aylord H rman. e.ntor maj ring in S iology:
James Will.!.ey. seni or majoring in
administrali\'e clenc : Robert
k inner. st'ntor m ajoring In
a r1cult ure :
and
~1 lchael
Gillingham, junior majoring in ad·
mlllistraLion of jusuce.
The primary responsibiliues of
the outreach ·taff are to contact
vet rans 10 the t;n h ' r itv and
pro\"lde accura te InfOrmallo'n concerning the ir benefits and im·
their educallonal or
provement
economic talUS.
'."eteran Admlnt tration ( VA l
taLi tics how that 3.3 mi llion have
been tra ined or educat for som
job during the last six years as compared wilh 2.4 million tratned
during the entire 13·yea r hi tory of
th GI bill.
The \"A pay \'elerans "ith no
dependents liS a month while they
attend school full -time : S205 m nthIy if they have on depend nt and
S230 if they have twO dependen l.'i .
plus SI3 more f r each additiona l
dependent.

th~eGa~\:a~a~~~i~ISctiu:~~ ~
Carrier Mills , Ill., will be the morning speaker at 10 :45 a .m.
The 3 p. m. ser vice wi ll be
highlighted bv a musica l. with
specia l guests appearing. Refreshments will be served following the
afternoon ervice. The public is invited to s hare in any or aU <i these
services.

PIcA Ie..
Potdto jo lad

Cott.dge Che~e
fo;~ ~\dd

Cole. ;\dw
It's that time of the quarter. Students. such as Tom Crompton. preengineering freshman from Herrin. are frequently seen lYing on the
grass gening one last look at the books before finals. Crompton was
studytng tn ront of the Life Science I bUilding. (Photo by Jay
Needleman)

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Pnone 4574919

MOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses-Regular Ax

Photogray

Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service

Hearing set
f or changing
utility deposit
A hearin on ren Ion 01 stale
r egula t ion
r ega rding credit
d posits for utility compani
wtll
be held in pringfield on July 5.
Douglas A. Ingold . acting director
of the Legal Assistanc Foundation.
i
asking any on e who ha
uggestions on changes for the
credit deposit system or who wants
to help prepare testimony for the
hearings to contact hi m. The Legal
Assistance Foundation is located at
127 . Washington in Carbondale.
549-4746 or 54!Hi522.
The Springfield hearing is in part
the result <i complainu; filed earlier
this year against the Central I UinoLS
Publi Service Company with the
lllinois Com merce Com mi sion
Ingold said.

Graduate exhibit
now at Mitche ll
Mary Ann Fabbrt and Mlk Kunz.
two graduate art tudents. have
opened their :iFA thesis exhtbit at
MItchell Gal e rv In th Home
Economl Building.
The exhibiuon will be open daily
from 10 a . m. to 4 p.m. through
Friday. Admission is free.
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For casu al wear and comforLnobody can
touch LEVI'S . You' ll like the large selection
now at Sohn's nearest you .

CELEBRATING FATHER'S DAY
June 18
Sale on Now!
Big 18 cent sale
400 Knit Sport Shirts
cotton - Polyester & cotton - banlon
Zip - Button - collars - Crewneck
reg . 55.00 - 55.95 - $6.95 & 59.95

Any Second Shirt 18 cents
Example 1 shirt $5.00
2nd
.18
2 Shirts
$5.18

III
~qulrr ~hop lLtb

Carbondale grows rapidly
in population, housing areas
By Robert W. Smith
S\1Idenl Writer
Growlh. ' ro\\'lh and m re grow lh
ha been arb ndalt' experi('n
~mce Ihe lown fir I organizl'd II i
~'ear
ag
BUI Ihl . growlh ha
be n
ma rkedh' mcrea ed mce th(' earh'
196(r . . pl'Cla lIy m til areas .
popula ti on. hou -mg. and planning
, nd zOiling del·elop melll.
F I' insta n P. afl I' le\'t~ ling off al
14.6
In 1960. the population ha '
nearly doubl ed. It I. now an
,'!> lIm awd '} .280.
Tht' number
d"'elhn UOiIS In
thl' city prior t 1960 IS unknown. but
~ I ncp .hat 11m . 7.087 UOit. ha\'e
bl'l'n bUilt.
The"" population a nd construtuon
boom< han> brou ht about cha ng
jind e '1>3115lOn of Ill(> city cOOP e nfor~-Cll{'nl ci"rJ3rtm<'nl.
- TIlls populau n growlll ha n t
It-ft the "lty wllhout " /! r Win!!
I paIlU-: '
Eh zab,th LC'lghty. city
d('rk. said.
;\'Iuch of the local gO\'l'rn me nta l
" tructurl' ha - had to undergo
dlllngl to !'ff~lIl'ely handl!' the
g rowth. F or ins tan e. the Cit\'
('hanged to the cOllncll-manage:r
form of go\' 'mment In 1966 and Illt'
(· It~ had to ,.,;tabhs h hundrro ' o{
W ordina nce:; suC'h as bUilding
. planOing and l Onlll!! c·ooc." .
,
and otll ' l·s. An mcr{'a
In the 17('
the pohc and fl rl' d "partmenl~
also has taken place. she said.
;\1 ' . Ll'lghty sa id othe/' 1(/\I'1l!> hal'P
I'('queo-t..n COPll'- of th > Clt\,'s or·
dlllanc~~ to u l' a models . '
,Iohn Yow. aCli ng code nfor{'I.'ment dlr ~ t r. said hou slIlg I nl'
of Carbonda I . ~ maJ r problem .

The population influx ha cauSt'<l a
r at need for con lruction and a
comple l(, Ol'prhaul and ('Xpansl no(
Ih(' ity odl' l'nfor l'nWnl agency.
Yow said.
" Wl' ha\'(' as
. or bl'ltl'r. COO l'
enf r ml'nl d('parlm('nt than m I
citil'S: ' he sa id. HI! added tlllll IhC'rl'
arl' itil'S in II linoi Ihal do nOI hal'e
c (' pnf rcem 'nl dl'parlm nlS.
" In 1964 . 1\ wa a one- man
operation: ' h(' aid. "but de\'('IOI>me/ll 1111 b n so grea l Iht' departmenl now e mploy fi\'l' persOI ."
An Indlca lion of the growlll ca n b,'
1'('('og Oi tro by looklllg al the amounl
0( new conslruClion. Yow said.
1Il :t' 1960. Ih,' n ' ha\'e b< n 932
Ilt'wly onstru c tro s lO g l t'- famll~'
unill buill F or the sanl(' period.
there ha\'e bt:t'n 1.410 muill-famll\'
units : 4 .693 off-campos dormil r~'
units . a nd 52 dupl . den'lopm nU;.
Thl' total COS I of Ihl s n,'w COil"l ruCli fHl has b ,.,'n aboul S30 million.
Yow said
The Planl1ln ' and Zonln/! C, mITII Sion ha had a full-lime I ad
beca u 'e f Ill(' g rowth. Hlchard
reenw
. aClin/! plannlllg dlr{'(~
I r. S<lId.
.. A 101 0 work and Ihought has
'lone &rHO d('\' lslOg the beSI poss lhle
g rowlh palll'rn f r
a rb<Hlda Ie ...
Greenwood ald.
Gr ' nw
:-aId a comple lt' and
romprl'h('osl\'(' plan. l' nm kod 1/1 '
" 1990 Land L' e Plan". IS (,UlTe ml\'
bl'i ng prepan'<l Ihal WIll " hopefull~'
prol'lde direction and se n ',· a _ a
g'uidc' for fUlurl' d '\'elopm m . .
He lKIld lh' plan co\'el'S our ar a
;~l:. f~l~\'~~l,probl m ' g ' nerally
1. Land ' .
(' tabll s he '

this part 0( the plan
!! uld l'lI n e
f r

"allace 1l1oyerl to priYat.e r00l11
tanton quoted Dr. Jo e ph
channo. w~o i trea ting the go\'ernor. a s saVing that Wallace i imteadl"·.
tanlOn -aid
pI' nnl(
\\'allare will han; a limited number
0( vi itors.
He said it is nOl known al this
time when th(' gOl'ernor can be Iranferred to Alabama.
tanlon added th re are no additional igos (:/ ch.tnge in Wallace'
paralyzed leg

Classifieds

el'aluating area ' for zoning. land
annexauon and effeetiv(' utilization.
2. Thoroughfar thi part 0( the
plan c ia ' ifil'S. gradl'S and provid
for ne w Ireets a s the CIIY xpands
Jnd d "o'e lop
3. ommunity 0 ' \'e lopmenl- th lS
part
the plan provid . for park .
playground s. librarie. chool.
co mmunity cenler and public
bUilding .
4. Publi c Imp ro \'e menl - Ihl
parI of Ihe plan deals With x pansion 0( ewer . water. wasle-wa ler
Ire3 lm(,111 plal1ts. Iltrauon plants.
s trl~ ~ and ol her pubh{' fa ci h ties.
Gr('('nw
said he did nOI k now
when l/1e plan would be compl ted .
bUI h(' added " II Will nOI bl.' I
much lon2 'r."
D(' \'elopm('nl of hou ' Ing unl l~
ould m ean more bus lOes
Irm
mu t expand or ,'nter Ihe an'a
market.
"C rOll'lh of Ih' bu 10<.,,5 firms 10
Ihe Ca"bond31(' area ha s Ix... n stead\'
and qUII(' !>all. facI ry." RaymondLech, l',,~utl\'e \' I ('(~prl'Sldem 0
the ' a rbondale -hamiwr d '0111'
III '1'('('. said .
L(,('h <aId mC'l11bt'r 'hlp 10 th(·
Chamlwr {J -nmm,'rCl' ha~ ~rol\ n
to ahOUI 350. Thl - l~ up f rom ah I
225 Int'lObel 10 1 '. hi' .... Id
L ~ h I)OlOled OUI lhal n 'n 'llI
flgun." s holl'
3 dl ft'rl!nl fi r ms
n'poruod ;,a 1(>5 laX rl.'\·eI1U(' fro m
arbnndall' to s tall' offl cw k
" Thl, I.! an Ind.cal or 0( the numher of bus lOl'S~ ~ 10 Ihe area . LI'Ch
said.

Professor get.-> post
L IN . Tex . ( A!" .- Dr. Walland
Bl.'ssel1l.
nll'(' r SIl\' of T exa '
profes ' or of edu callonal ad mlOi s tralion . ha - be n l'1 c ted
presldenl of the ' OI\,ersll\' ouncil
for Educall nal AdmlOi ti-au n.

m!}~ ;~~n~~I~'~~I~:~P~~ I~got:::
re ear h In ed u callonal ad ml/1l ·trauon and w rk - loward th('
Ifnpro\' m ,nt of tht- preparation
progra m - for edu c allon ad mlf1i trato .

A PAULIST DOESN'T

o

1971 Ecmoharne 12xAiO. 3 t.droam,

19o!O Ford Falcnn. 4 door sedan. _1ed
bids will be accepted on, cr before
Jure 13, al 12:00 noon. All bids must
be accompanied bV a cashiers d1eck
or bank money order. PilVlIbie to lsI
Naliona l Bank in C·dale. in the

=?~~h'i.v~r~

ders w ill be returned immediately afler high bid has been accepted . All
bids musl be sealed in an envelope ind icaling " sealed card b id " and
ma iled 10 151 Nal ional Bank in C'dale,
Trusf Dept .• P .O. Box 820 C'dale. III.
Vehicle will be localed on bank 101,
June 12.
BAl148
VW '63, engine needs OIIemaul.

fronl l ires, 5125, 457·2553.

new

1476A

1911) 360cc Boltaco E I Bandilo, 21 "
fronl Wheel. eXIra Sprok.el. extra rear
Wheel. new r ings and piston, !em,

,,\4 "

I

'53 Harley Dav. engine. '64 frame and
12" extenSions, compIele lrans. and
m isc. parts, ph . 549-{)261.
l6IA
For sale, '64 MerwryComeI . fa ircnn·
d il ion, good lires and Zenith portable
lV. d1eap. call 549~1.
1455A
1911) BSA 441 Victor Scrambler. excellenl condilion. 4400 m iles. cheap, I893-2043, J im .
1456A

n l \ 4· 1, 1I 1..· ,

I h ..·\

.tnd

" CT\C .l '} 3 )I , t ·

·h:t rf:un ... , ;,.J rC:lh.' at m.,l ler ,
' , ud ..· nt h.' . I" h ..·, , :\n J P,,(hI31rt
... d c'
1" ,l td l .. 1 ~h· mln.ltlan
f~3te
, ..·.. H...ll h 'n. f ri o fa m . dHe t

;\111

·· I) .J, ..

, ,1 Rc:" .lll,,·{'ul.m" for

,,,,,I ..' u,,, d u cl. l
......· , H I1..· 01

'0

~('nC'''i. . ('\
U~ of med ia

falm

\4 t1 h the

In 'h ...• htllf~ \ 3'
lIr l ·I O,IIt..'

FI""(' I'r('llt',
h .· ,' I Uf\· '

J. pu: .. hln ~ tool.
n J ntu th(.· P a ulis t
\,.lO rJln.ltc I coten
UIl!anI7C H ome

a nd.

1.1""" . h i mt'nl lun ,' l'l a

(\.' \10.

\\ h ..' 11 " HI (, ,' 0101 11 v"u~U to
th e !' .Illl l" ' . II ., n ·t ;1 ,o mcda
Ih lO f! It ', " ..' " Tooa '
t ~ ' r mUle In(,Jrm.UnJO ahoul

t h," l>dUh,1\ " fliC In Rf'~ . Don·
J d ( . ( " Plp"dl. <'_'i.I' .. \ oulIun Uif'"t-t:1ur. K .,ol1l JOO ,

Kinder's fireworlcs
MO. HWY. 72 WEST JACKSON MO.
10 minutes from the Cape Girardeau bridge

I ~ \\ ",, 591 h Irffl
, . .. ' o l'il , ~ . Y . 1001'1

~

IV. baths. a ll

BAII19

1965 Academy. 10xS0. good buy with
nice inter ior, lats of storage. K. . part.
fum. , shed, call 549-3859.
1191A
1970. l2xSO. large bdrm., pardi. a ir .
fum. , very nice. reasonable. ~.
906A

8x32 carpel. TV & an . remocleled. 1 or

.'Ao 5-I9-:wIJJ.

2 man deal . Cedar lAne

rnA

EIst:t:LL...\:\IIDI- , )

1969 Honda lSO CB. fast . mec:h. exc .•

Kerwnore ...asher. call Bill. 457-4TJ9.
1459A

'68 Mustang
549-3225.

excel. cond .. call
1409A

Irish SeI1er's, A C. permanenl shots,
very nice. reasonable . 549-5161 aft. 6.
1425A

'66 VW Bug. good cond .. S600 or offer.
Barb 4.53-4301 , Dick. 549-2562. ,. lOA

We.maraner PUPS. AKC. registered,
excellenl hunling and a ll-arOU'ld dogs.
reasaebIe. ~-72A6 .
1426A

COl'lV ..

( Jeep)

Panel Trude.
1365A

lZ1lA

VW Servia, rune UPS. rebuilt engs.,
cemple VW service, d1eck specai I
Abe 's VW service. C'v.lle . 985-6635.
10lOA

Mustang, 1966. 289. VB. stand. stli •
~ cash, 5675. 549-3488, evenings.

Great Desert Waterbeds
Al l economy - 5 15
A ll de ~u x ' 535
207$0 I llino i s
Air cond.lioner 5000 BTU. 575. call
457-4.540.
1428A
Breakfast sel , coffee

able. anti(JJe

crest of drawer!;. riding

lawrwnower.

snare dn.m and baritone tA<elele . 4575486.

BBll08

Air conditioner. i :JlOO BTU , like new.
51:1), call 457-6044.
1373A
Men's 5 speed Sct1wim bicycle, 5 mas.

01<1.. S50, 613 E . College. Tr. 8. 549-

137~

6416.

Tn.mpe & Ircrnbone. in excellent
cond .. best offer 4 bolli, call 45J..Cl75 .
1375A
G irls 3 speed bike. good cond , S30 or
bes offer. 549-3768.
1376A

RE.\L

~'T:\TE J

Sell or renl COllages in woods, beal

:::I~~~'s~and~m~

and hor2S and dogs,

for Mrs

near COdale, ask

Car lson. ~ .

1496A

Union Co. Farms. l5 acres, S2OOOO. 87
acres 3 bedroan hOme. large bam

3JOOO. 85 acres. Pond Bluff no.

~~~.i'Vfw~cO.~~~' ~~
Emma Baggott, broker.

1~7A

6 room brick hOuSe. fall . biIsemenI. 2
fireplaces. 2 baths, CI!I1tral a ir cnn·
dilioning. Lake of Egypt. 9\16-2008.
IOl1 A
For sale or renl. 1.2.3 bed cottages. in
woods or on lake in C'ville. horses.
dogs. kids, -'arne. 5100 to llSO per
month, 54~ or 98S-4790_
8IilA
By owner. ~. 3 lxir .• 2
bath. brick, call after 5. M-F, 457~1 .
868A

[JIOHILE

LARGEST AND BEST DISPLAY IN SOUTHEAST

13nA

~xt,J.i~~:C;da~ see' l~

it ulu,'I I.II ..·• .\ 11"

thlu.1I , ..·h.lrdll.It ;l,ln ccnter

I

after 2.

10xSS, 2 bdnn., ac .• new carpet.
refrig., furnace. Pleasant Hill 2. 54931 95.
1048A

f 1'1

IO 'I J n r . JUllng the n
\ I I .. l l ..·. n .l h . ..· ., " ,l r
In U h
•11\ ..· 1,..... lI-..• •.I .. .J') h""l'II.II,. \ "a·

~

1955 Cadillac. blue. 4 door. 11),000 acrua l miles, runs fine. has good brakes,
new shocks and muffler,
POWer seal. c1Ja1 speaker. radio, call
Jones. 457-41J'D...
l-c5JA
7 I . res.

=

\

Ritzaaft. 10xS0. a ir fully carp., mud>

~s.it ;,usiz,~'40 ~xc~:

10xS0 New Noon 1966, underpimed. 2
bedrooms. ca ll 549-3505.
1310A

1965 O>rysler. wIlile. 4 door. power

h . ,, ~ "H r d~1I ..' , h i' 1,:'1\4 " Ihllt ,:
f ••"h I" . In lO ..h \ IJ u.! 1 ~ Ilh hI
•1" fI 1.l ko l , .l nJ he I' i!! \ ..·n the
I ' .. ..·,la m ' h- 1I '-C Ih t" m In hh

~

196-1 10xSS trailer. ac .. 2 bdrm .• 457,
1W.l7. Town&. Country no. 32. S28OO.
1370A

1968 Honda :Jl5 Scrambler. needs a lillie worIt. price 5150, SJ6.12-tS. 1~

Ford Van parts or all . cheap, m VB.
Am. Molors Rambler, '64, $'150. Corvelte Slingray Coupe. 51200. al Wi ld Pk. no. 87 on Giant O T)' Blktp.

I hI.' f" . I ~ dl ' h \Io('r(' f ou mh·J
th l,." .... ".1.\., t h:st e J t..h man "
he ,,~o ", m u n ll \ .l nl.1

_$her.

after 3:00 p.m.

1965. 121<60 Ridlardson.

and a ir . 457-'1507.

" II

WSA

Hilton. 10x50. a ir CXlnd ••

dryer, 2 bdr .• must sell. call Sf9-1457

new fum . and carpet. S35OO. Sf9-1127.

Horoa CB450. '67. good cond" S500 or
besl offer, 549-6534 or 309 Quads.
1368A

.1 rn '-'fllrl.' ( ,I,

12xS2. fum. all carpet, ac.• ~ ,
awning. Univ_ Tr. Ct. no. 56. Sf9-

7)(1JJ

~.

'61 Olevy, • dr. hI.. auto., VB motor
needs worIt. S50. 457-7162.
14SlA

1478A

Van, '60. inl. insula led, a l\XTI. body.
runs QCY.. j . S4CX) , call George 457-5462
afler 6 p.m .
1367A

INVOLVED.

141lA
'69. 12xS2. 2 ac.• 100 shed. 2 bdrmS ••
now in (JIiet Marion. 9V7-21S7. W~

r~~\~ir~fi~~:a~~~1

"lr .

GEl

new 23.000 BTU ac., underpimed.
or offer. call 549-SC29 afIer 5
p.m. or see at Warren Court no. S.

W200

121<60 Amherst. 1968. fumished. air.
carpet. extras. 457-7959.
13nA

~~I fI~~*~Sl5~neSkv~

ORDAINED

J

Skyline 12xAiO. '68. fully carpeted. K. .
1498A
I!XCl!lIent ln1er'ior, S49-69lII.

.\I·TO~OTI~·E

1948 Willys

WAIT TO BE

( M081LE HOMBS

...OR S\LE

HO~ES 1

10xS2 196-1 IrI .• greal cond .• a ir oono:
shag rug. best off.. 1969 SuzUtI 500,
best off .• Town & Country no. 6-t. 5498642.
14nA
15x50. maIem, far au! interior. K. .

~r I~,r:!~i:~~:rr
5009-6JS],

32 Cedar L.1ne.

1457A

labrador
pups .
Carbondale •
~~ . field frial . breedingj 1~
Used golf d ubs in exceI l. cond .• full
sets
starter set 516. a lso 800
assorted Irons & woods for S2.«J to
Sl,OO ea . We also rent golf ctubs. call
~-433C.
BB1033

m.

Typewr iters. ne
and used. a ll
brands. so SCM electric portlIDIes

::;;;.~re;,.~ ' ~~\~
~f g,

ubs
1I
haS::.

='5_

~I~~~~l

Golf d ubs. largest inwntory in So.
Illinois.
sets $29, full sets $45,

S2..SO & UP. balls; Maxflies.
4 cis •• call ~~ .

~I~. etc.•

We buy and sel l used fumilUre and antiques al low prioes, di5COU'1l to
students, free delivery uP to 25 m i.,
located on Rt. 1~. 10 m i. N.E. of
C'date. Bush A-.ue, Kitfy's. 93fIA
Sma.ll rolls of leftover newsprint. 8

=~~bs.~I:;;'I~;t~

counter. Dally Egyptian. Comm_ 1259.

8 rack Stereo Tapes
Stereo Records

S1. ~
SI .M

HUNTER BOYS
~-2141
",,10_01_

Daily EgyplJan. June 7, 1972, Page 13

The
(~ISCELLA~EO(;S )
Professional ! Kenwood sIen!o casso
ded< ; 90 Min MemoreX cas. !apeS.
fantastic. 400 S. logan Tr . no . ~ . 1499A
1911 violin. $200 or bes1 offer. call 9972~ .
1481A
Doo.ble bed. Sealy. extra firm. mat·
tress. boX sprirg. new trame. S2S
firm. also small cabinet 55. Ken 5495446.

1482

~:~'1~~~~~1~~

[

. '08

'J

RE~T

Small trailer in (JJiet rura l area.
reaSO'lable rent. 457·5»4.
66 1150
Trailer. 2 bdrm .• a ir. fumished. SI.n1.
qTr .• for 2 per .• S1(1O per mo. & util. .
549-5002.
15m6
Two mobile homes. SI.n1mer rates.
large a ir conditioned. real clean. good

=~'no~49~ ~~~~,:rtQ
Harle Pari< after five p.m .

15016

large a ir conditioned room for CXlUPIe
or 2 boys. kitchen and laundry ind uded. near campus. 457·7306. 15028
New. 2 bdrm .• 2 bath. 14><60 trailer.
pets. a ir. fumished. near lake. cheap.
call 549-7614.
15036

New

.'OR

FOR RENT
SUm. qt .. 3 or

~

bdrm. apt .• SI50 per
bdrm .• a ir. util. paid . loft beds. I I
m i. from caml1JS. pets. 549-<>862.
14928

Effid ency apt .. O>ateau. ac.. carpet.
1~938
2 m i. $90 mo .. ph . 457-<>035.

AlJ'. .• C'dale . nice. I bdrm., ava il.

s ingle room with or wiltlOUt cookirg.
sph . • jr .. sr .• & grads. call 457-4849.
B61129
I bdrm. apt.. ac.. water inelud .•

~~~~ ~ k~~~'no3 ~~~SI~

month.

6BI1 33

Mobile homes. very convenient to

~~.~~~~~':;;

extra Ig. 2nd bdrm .• extra Ig. a ll
froslless retrig·freezer. 5 ind1 foam
matlresses with d ean cover. double
insulat ion thru-out. andlored in c0ncrete. fully skirted. extra Ig. ac .• ex·
tra 19. lots fully lig,ted. a ll weather
streets and pari<irg. city water and
sewers. very competitive rents. 11 25
to<- 2 lessees for surrvner months. S145
to<- 2 lessees tor fa ll. winter. sprirg
months. call 457·7352 & 549-7039.
BBI139

15066

12x60 trailer. 2 Ig. bdrm .• ac .. summer rates. no pets. very dean. 6844681.

15076

5Ox l0 rl.. ac .• S85 mo.• 7 mI . Eas t.
457·711>3.
661154
2 bdrm. apl. SI40 mo. sum. SI50a mo.
fa ll. 406 S. Washirgton. ac .• 457· n63.
66 11S3
New I bdrm. ap1 .• cheap. 5120 a
monm Slrn .• 7 blks. from 51 U. 457·
711>3.
661152
Ap1 . to Share. fern .• 414 S. Graham.
nc.rth ap1 .• S60 a mo. sum .• 457· 711>3.

BB11 51

A.C.. 3 bdrm fum. hse .. S400 for sum.
rerm. a lso hse. trlrs .• 5175-S325 sum.
term. d ose to campus. shady lots. no
pets. see a 613 E. Col lege. ph. 457·
7639.
B61149

~~FO~R~R~~~4~~~~~) l~__t_l_.R__R_t._-:~_·_T__~
BIG PRICE CUT
SUMMER
REDUCED TO
$175 - $180

June ~. Sil O mo. plus util.. Robinson
Rentals. ph . 54'/·2533.
881098

tSlS09I853
2nct 6&l·.!S55

~1t:II~ r%';'~~.z .. ~~~

C:i: :

dlni rg. lrunge. laundry facili"es. for
(JJ1e1 woman s tudent . ca ll 457·7352 or
BBI136

Two I bedroonn apartments for sum·
mer only. very near campus walkirg
d istance. air ccn:1itt<rers. all 'Weather
streets and p.>ri<irg. call 457·7352 &
54 -7039.
66 1135
3 rm. apl. . fum .. couples. no pets. 312
W. oak.
B61134
Elf ap1 .. ac.• separate entrances.
close to campus. specIal rates for
summer . call 549'{)101 or 457-8069.
14326
House tra ile r . Ca rbonda le . !Wo
bedroonn. a ir conditioned. ph . 5494cn5
14338
Two bedroom. furnished trailer with
a ir conditionirg . call 549-1149 after 5
p.m .
I434B

LAundry

C__

10

All
ml~

sues

457-7535 Weekdays
549-5220 evenings only
House tra iler 10X50. C·da le. 3 bdrms.•
private. under trees. with yard. 110:5
mo. plus ut il.. Robinson Rentals. 5492533.
681097
For surrvner and ta ll . ell . and I bdrm.
apt .• util. inc.. across from camp.JS .
call 549-4589 or 457-<>465 after 11 am.
B810n
cambria mobile home. 7 bdrm .•
12x56. fumished & carpeted. avail.
summer. pets _Icome. !he price is
right. telephone aft . 5. 911S--4445.
BB1(1IO
House tra iler. ('dale . 2 bdrms .• 12x60.
SI25 mo .• plus ut il. . Robinson Rentals.
549-2533 ava il. June I.
BB I096

W l tn c Cltlitmg facili TIes
air- CO"IdlftOner;J
laundry faCl Uhes

STUDENT RENTALS

New tr lr .• 2 bd r m .• O'l1 rl . a ir . by
Epps. SI45 mth .• & util.. water fum .•
.)119-«106. also to sell GE stereo. exc
cond .• $40.
1487B
Need 1 roommate for 5 bdrm. far in
M'boro. immed .• own room. S50 mo .•
must have <.a r . 800 acres. call 687·
1889.
1488B

Mobile homes. S.W. 01 Carbondale.
~61~:-~: with ca/lXlrt~
Elf. apt .. Chateau. Slrn. $90 mo .. air
cond .• 2 m ites. 457-<>035. aft. 5. 4572735.
11498
House trailer C·dale. 2 bdrms .. 10x50.
S90 mo.. pillS uti I.. ava il. June 9.
Robinson Rentals. ph. S49-2533.
681092

Air Conditioned
Houses - Apartments
Special Sunvner Rates
410 W. Freeman

2 mild eccentrics need maierate
freak for our house. 920 N. carico. S44
mo.• ac.. sorry no phone. drop by soon
or leave note. own room.
1489B

Reduced cartervil le area ~exes . 2
txJrm ., extra nice. quiet area , fum . or
unfvrn. . vnfvm 1125. fvrn . S135.
marrieds or 2 respons ible s irgles.
avail. sum. & fal l. ~9or 985-4767.
B61109

ceramic barns

Tra iler. 2 bdrm .. nice shady ya rd.
married couples only. no pets. call
457·2560 or 549-5716. a e.
14908

at one but two bedrooms in this
12x50 a ir condo trlr .• $100 per mo. a
('dale f>N>I .. call Jeff 549-\1088. 1347B

1-4 Garden Pari<. summer. $150 each.
call 549...932.
1491 B

CA RBONDALE ROOMS

cambria apartment. suitable to<- two
or three. pets welcome. newly furnished. panelled. $95 per month. call
after 5:30. 911S--4445.
B61124

Rooms/Kitchen . Otning and
Laundry tor
S1Udents • •MlIor
of _
or: sopIvrores Wl1I1 ex·

Now tnru summer. new 2 & 3 bdrm.
trlrs with ac .. S50 to S60 mth. $80 to<fall . while they last . 54'/· 1327. B611 22

<JeI1ions.

Oelux 2 and 3 bdrm. tr lrs .• ac .• for
fall . $80 per mth. per person. 549-1327.
BBII20

~.

very -.ell
hg,ted. trostless retng fooezlllS.
elecInc $IC\/9SIO\IenS. an conditJonen. 00<".1'9. all UIIkties 1<>Almost

on

SUMMER AND FAl l LEASES
MARRI ED

eluded

SUt.'MER RATES
Fall Wln19r Md Spnng
RATES
ONLY SINGlES

AJ InIBm8IIOnaI

~ S,NGLES

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUP LEX APTS .
A I R CONDlTlDNED

FURNISHE

,.,.MER QUARTER S8'I PER NO
FA LL QUAR.TER , 99 PER NO

House

and at

EniWCoIIegeSl

(~ofW~~Idg.)

( nor1I101~BIdg )

open bewteen quarters

CPEN_qJaIlI!rS
CAll
457-7352 or:
5-$-i'\D9
& driving c:001S

SA... peritlng
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; ~rbonaale rooms
Rooms/Kitchen. Dining . and
laundry for Women Students.
J ....ior or _
or SopIynores with
exceptions.
Almast on camp.JS . very ~I
liglled. frostiess refrio-freezers.
eiectr'c stoves/ovens. pari<i'1j. all
ut ilit IeS included.
SUMMER RATES
FAL L WINTER &
SPRING RATES
Si'1jles. Doo.btes. Triples
at
906 S. Elizabeth St.
(near oommu~cations bldg)

549-6612
BUI

or

Penny Qnesen

Call
457-7352' or

549-7039

Centrally a ir 19n model lrail~ . andIored and selling parallel with
streets in M'boro. 5100 coupte to<summer term no pets. cal after ~
p.m .• 684-<>951.
8811~

CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT
HOUSING
We have entered the
summer price war

1 bdrm fumcsnea fllPl .
, I>drm furnished _

~LL

and f'WiO bedroom
air conditioned
_te'preicS
furnished
as low as

684--4145

$100 month
D & L Rentals
Lambert Real Estate
t2lllW. /Min

DeSoto tra iler. 2 bdrm .• very nice. S90
a month. 867·21 43.
8811~.
3 bdrm. hse •• 2 people. need 1 more.
call 457-25(2.
6811~

549-3376

2 bdrm. hse .• 3 people. need 1 more.
call 457..cJ34.
881143

mo.• own bdr .• new mobile. 3bdr .•
ac.. extras. female. Old W. 13. 4576E

=a..3ca~i~rme~: 1 =

Fum_ 3 bedroom .........

Li ncoln Manor elf . apts .• summer
rate 2 to apt . SI55 per term. privatP
S225 per term. fa ll rate 2 to apt. SI95
per term. private S325 per term.
coeds. men or women. call 549-1369 or
457-<>471 or 684...182.
B6 10:52

House furnished ac .• & dose to downtlMn M'boro. in (JJiet neighborhood.
~~~i. no pets. call ~~~

$185 month
504 S. Havs

All Utilities
included
on summer and
fall rent

19n mbI . hm .. 12x60. 3 bedroom. car·
pel. . a ir condition. 549~.
986B

1~

Across from dri~in
theater on old Rt. 13

a ll Ufiljf ies indudect

2 bdrm . trlr .. fum .. RR5. excel. cond .•
3 bdrm . fum . house. RR I. 4 bdrm.
fum. nouse,c:lose to caml1JS. 549-5220
aft . 6:00 only.
10708

Si

phone 54'/~1.

3 barm fum iSheCI hc:IuIe

two bodroom
carpeted liv ing room
meClitef"'r'anMn fumiture

ate bk:Idc. to campus

Unfvrnished ap1 .. Trailswest. $150
mo.. phone 549-ll88.5 after 5:00. 1000B

1~

carbonclllte Mobile Horne. two 1m
12x60 mobile homes. 1·2 bedroom
1·3 bedroonn. rent rare is negotiabl I

a ir c:cnjihoned

apartmenn

l' 7 b60dts form
mpus
1 bkJck 'ron oown1~

Sleepi rg room for men. slrgle or
double. call 457·5486.
B6 11 06

, 51 SOUth

457-8383

~16.

House tra iler C'dale. I bdrm .• S60 mo.
plus util.. avail. June 9. Robinson
Rentals. ph . 549-2533.
881094

Prtvate Rooms

S49-~9

TraIler lot d ose to campus. very nice
and reasonable rate . 457·5266_ 14386

on Hlg

~~. :r=ess=. =s:

No<th Ca-DonoaIe
Pnooe SoI9.:1100

S

510 S. University

12x65 mobile home. Slrnmer qTr ..
near campus. 3 bdrm.. II Ricn. 549·
79n.
1486B

QuJe1$UrfOlUf1Oln95

only one mite from SlU

Houses. trailers. rtIIISOnBbIe rates. S.
Washingta> Elf. apts .• Slrnmer rare.
2
to
apt ..
$ISO
a
term. s i'1jle . 5225. coed!; ; fall rate. 2

tDm

('ville Molel . few apts .. rooms av.
s till. sum. special rales. also fall. TV.
ac .. on bus step. 985-2811.
8810C

The Egyptian
Apartments

Trailer. 7 bdrm .• close to caml1JS. ac ..
very nice. a vail. now. S85 mo .. 7·5266.
1436B

2

Mobile homes. S50 & UP. dleck our
prices before you rent. 0lUCk Ren·
tals. 1~ S. Marion. 54'/·l37~ . 8810Z3

House trailer . ('dale . I bd rm .. small .
but nice. S50 mo. plus util.. ava il. June
9. Robinson Rentals. ph . 549-2533.
661095

3 guys needed for summer in 4 man
house. $175 per quarter. 549-4825.
1435B

cwal~

Carbondale
Mobile Home Park

5hoc:oong

0f1I!

2 or 3 males to Share new. ac .• 3 man.
12x52 railer. to<- Slrnmer. S50 per
mo .. ~. Tr. 122. Roxanne Tr. CI
1485B

aile<
lO a 50 2 bdrm(ral~
I ~ .. 52 2 bdfm tral IS

SUMMER RATES
p~

Recreation Area
Clost" to Campus 1 1 ,

fully FumlShecl

3 fern . need 1. own roem. eff. apt .•
S131 sum .. S141 fall . 549·2059. 320 W.
Walnut 3.
1484B

We

Ptolemy Towers elf. apt .• summer
rates 2 to apt. SI6S per term. privare
apt . $225 per term. fall term 2 to apt.
1195 per term. private apt. S325 per
term. coec:kIcational . men or women.
ca ll 457-<>4n or 684-<>182.
8810S3

Hw)

'549-7039.

Malibu Village
mobile home park

DISPLAY OPEN DAILY
GEORGETOWN

Summer- Rate

• Borm S1
J fbm
"
. SI05

1~8

SUmmer contract. 1 blodt from cam .•
a ir conditioned. WI per mo.• share Ill.
apt. with I/irls. calf 54'/·7137. t'lJrry!.
14658

GEORGETOWN
TRAILS WEST

calhoun Valley Apts.
! ! !SPECIAL !! !
Now Leasing
(Furn ished ApIS.)

2 peapIe needed to share bdrm. in ac.
house. $ISO Slrn . qt .• CIS E . Snidt!r.

cat
eo all condll
tUtntsneo 2 ~ poop

Summer- and Fall

Imperial East Apartments

~t~=·s=,~".;e:mm:

UfJ7.

]

SUmmer. rent for male students.

and hOrSeS and dogs. near C'dale. ask
for Mrs. carlson. 549-4663.
15046

M'boro house. 2 bedrooms. S57 _50.
1834 Walnut. students to Share. ac .• 4·

RE~T

Excellent s ingle r oonns. two male
9Taduate s tudents only. a ir con·
ditioned. (JJiel privare home. S02 W.
Freeman. 457_1.
881101
House trailEf'. C'dale. ava il. J<.ne 9.
near campus. S60 mo.. 1 bdrm. plus
uti l.. Robinson Renta ls. ph . 54'/·2533.
861099

Sell or rent conages in woods. bea

SI20 mo .• surrvner. new mobite home.
1'2 m ile from campus. a ir cond .• fall
contracts also. alter 5. 457-2954. 15056

BaBy Egyptian

~

4m.

Ap1s.. C'dale. summer rales. Am·
bassador. lynda Vista. MJntectair.
students or faculty . fum. . attractillll!.
a ir cond., 2 bdrm .• 51~5 1 50 per mo..
457-61~ or 457-2ll36. ~9·2l59. 881068
Rooms for both men & women
studentS. very near carnpIS _lki'1j
distance. ac.. with kitChen. dini'1j.
lounge . lavndry fa cilities. _II
lig,ted. all _\her streets & parki'1j.
a ll frastless refrio-freeZl!f'. very com·
peti tive rents. 2 locations. call 457·
7352 or 549-7039.
881137
Ap1 .• 1 bdrm .• IIC.. fum .• ~ . pool .•
sum. qtr .. dose campus. cal 54'/:

Entire house yoo can St.trenI. ind o
two full apts .• two secatd floor areas
with toilet. 51111 mth .. ~ dcMnIlMn
M·boro. 6IW-3196. 8 to 5 p .m . 1~18
Trailer. 3 bdrm .•

SI.ITII'\'II!f'

$100. 549-

6655.

Ap1 .. SI00

summer. 549-<>655.

1~

~tlkWlVcontractS
$UrM'It!f

2 room effidency apt .• furnished . a ir
condit ioned . s ingle . double. or
married. S85 mo .. summer. $10:5 mo.
fall . Line. Village. S. Rre. 51 . S49-~{
2 or ~ for apt. summer. $ot6.25. mo.•
air cond .• phone 549--8662.
9218

1 Bdrm . Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates
AI RCON D . FURNI SHED
to MIN FROM CAMPUS
NEAR CRAB ORCHAR D
KE

Low renfa l Includes heal .
a ler gas C(JCJktng

1~

Student Rentals
lor

Furnished apts. 2 br .• ac .• _ter fur-

(special rate for
12 mo. lease )

ana taU

Ntobi Ie Homes
& Ntobile Home Spaces
• AIR C()N)ITt()NNG

NO PETS

. Plonos

· ASPtiIolt ROAD
• NIoTURAL GAS FAClUlIES

Glisson Ntobile Home~
61 E . Park 457·6405
ROXANNE
RI . 6 :;'rg"-Y 51

687-1768 (8-5)
(eve .. wkends)

54~72

.

I

(

) (

r--H«M
"RRE~T

)

"RR&~T

........ ...--

_ _ _ __IC'
APARTMENTS
SlU _ _ ....

r - _I

round _ _ _

-,."...;ng ....

-~'-

FEATVRING:

SIbIet. 2 bdrm. apI .. carpeted. air
ani .• SI«) mo. or best offer . ~.
9228

WIlli :

.....

1--..

J,,- .. Sn.. <if-. Monied CXI04'IeI

C . I I _ S:» · '

549-39S4

Mobile heme. 1 m i. E. ~~. air
ani .• couple private I~. see location
l~~te. SlOO mo.• 457~.
~irlS aroIract summer. Sl50. Garden

. apt .• no. 131. lea¥enBme&IeI ' J:Ej
for Betty at ~·5736.
13

2 apartments and 2 air 'lnI. trailers.

~~I~rca";~

. Ir Clftlillaning

~YC_

..............

•

Slreel

refuge pocIwp

00UbIe Insulallon
510rm wonoows
skone<! ancnore<l 10 concreIe poer.;
summer ra1e5 . tall ....nter sprIng rates

at Towe< Roaa Old RI 13 WeS1
Save or log ~ me Wld COStS
~· 7321

Weal5o~many

-

.......... on

.,., ......

(H

~LP

~J~~~'lre~~' stf'~

...,

., ~

.n

. LOW SUMMER RATES

See

Ron

MU i r

.a.

al

. LAUNDROMAT

All appl icants shaulc. have a
cu rrent ACT lorm on f " ~
willi ~ Studenl wan. Offioe.

to

Wanted· Girl help with dtildren for
roan & boiIrd • . - heme. must ' crh.e1"S license. 58-3087.
1~

• AIR CONDITIONED

6 nileS a -'<. 5-11 p.m .. prefer per•
manent area residents. males owr
21.ca1l 997-1151 before 5 p.m. 80126

. 2 BLOCKS
FROM CAMPUS

HOUSing

ow.

B USIMU

Servia

ha s

tne

following

ngstors......... ~
summ("r and c onl lnulng
"",rough nexl I'M'

~glnnHl9

.... s..ntnerMdF.1I

Apartments and Mob! ie
Homes
Mobile Home Spaces

m. month
GALE WI LLiAMS
RENTALS

549-2454

~. :lY'J.~.~~~.~
12.s8

ani !.

tr. tr .• ac.• must be
very nice. call 58-38&4. 12538

SUmmer• . - 2
5eI!Il.

oIfi<z 1oaI1OCI ' mi.

Trailer for rent. 3 bedroom. 1112 beth.
a ir ani .. call 58-1019 after 5 :00.
12S18
summer anO-or fall term.

nor1tIon~ IM

~cL.

~

Phone 457-4422

Wdlile homes for rent on 100 acre

:{:;. ~~~"'d~

summer raleS. ph . 867·2J.t6 after 5.
13878

For rent or sale for summer. a ir
oond.. two bedroom fum. trailer. lW
S~ 12x50. SI00 mo.. or S29OO.
So. Wdlile no. 31 . call SIf.II2O. I~
1 meIe r--.cI for summer qt .•

1M)

mo.. GerdIn Pert< .,e .• QlI DIIw SI9-

l.a

~ ~ :"3~?~~carr'~
/IofIf •• 7 bdrm .• S350 mth.•
~. ~·72153.

I

Houses •

_ter.sum-

881105

I\paor1menIS • Trailers

=-~~I

ICa'"

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457-.41 ...

WASHINGTON
SQUARE "0"
Typists (S)
(50 wpm)
(4) 8-12
(1) l·S

r_

Sentices

Guaran...., _
Ouolo!y

~or

s.t9-3850

Sot9 -;

AII _icants ............ _

ACT on file
WorIt OfIiot.

See NIn. M . ... l yn ar...... _
ington
ScaoaI1! bII'II D. - - . ~ u n.·5 p.m

WIIrWd. full time ........ for "'1
'72. carAct P.m FWciII. 1'01 W.
Mill. Cdile. phone SI9-»t5.
9M:

J

li:'a,:,n~~'n

Uncia .sJ.5311 before 5 or Bi1l6l7·m.c
after S• . - - d!.
1511G
L.asf 3 mo. old lAb. Sheslwd ~.
male. c8r1t brown. -.--s 10 ~.
Chudcs eo:;.~

~~:s

:::,':ct.

~CT~l'm.~ ~1C::8

I

S6-lUI

Tap OCIPI' masters. ~ repro.• CJ.1ik·

:S~~~~~~'I:e

Ramey TV repa ir. student run
t.lsiness ~ .• call or carry in. 58n90.
l10SE

~te;st~~. ~O~
TV. radiO. & stereo ~r by ex·
~ eleCtrOnIcs instructor. ~·

~1~

3 keys on chair .• ident: F010. Io5t
Thurs. I!W •• ~. &-8018. 1495(;

r--

(..\~~Ot: ~CE."DTS]

821E

~.~..:.'~I~~p1~
be
arranged .
I22E

For fat professianal service on .,....
stereo• • tr1t. and c:.aette~ .
call .JdwI Friese. 7-7757.
990E

-

C~ro'CR~
RACES
GREENBRIAR
RACEWAY

.,

=t~ily~=,~
service. AufhDrs Office III!JCI door to
~1Q28
Plaza Grill. 5019-6931.

)

FOI:N.

FaIn! _tell at c:ampus beIIch. call
58-7410.
lU4H

«TIn. Pita )(erQI( and prirotI!1I

can

LOn

I

~

us

~

r-

===r:~~~=
Cdltle M«l. Hms. • . . - s 10

Tygong on IBM
Phnong

IBondong

Con-oIete TYI"SlS

.

BRUSH TOWERS
Summer Janitorial Break
Workers

qIr.

)

~ baerdil1l and groamll1l. call 58-

Accounting
Clerks (3)
Accountant (1)

., s..-n

"·_'~TE.)

Typing 8< Reproduction

''''e

1~

Wdlile ~. Sll00 10 SllDD. 1IBY CMh.
14DF
will pidt up. 6~.
Need ride to Reno. ~. ~
call Khani. 58-J8.W before 9 a.m. or
Nancy 3-3321 cUir1I day.
1. . .

SER,'ICES

~

o.ily EgYPloan (norl,., w i ng
Ccrnm. Bldg.! b e ' - 9 a.m.
and 5 p .m .

'SWlMMING POOL

STUDENT
_
....IngRENTALS
camr.cn

Mr

(

~

....f'lSoAnerl'"1t6lnort

summer on.. 58-00110. Le5lier.

Hause peinti!"G. area inside and out.
reasonIIble raIeS. for ftee estimate.
call
~9· 7"""
afler
5 p .m .
14680

ADVERTISI NG
SALESMEN

'*'

Girt for nice 4 bdrm. howe• .., ......
own rocm. SilO mo.. firlllliaCe. pets

60604

(EMPLO\·.

....

"""Dee~

R·mate. female. reat. ~ 21 . s1UdInt

First Personnel Service
28 E. Jackson Blvd.
Chicago, Illinois

undergraduate

m.JII be , . . '" . . . . . .anoe and

13818

)

l_ ..... 60 cwpn. .., m..tII p-. our

Rooms

Til

:"'~~i~.-·· ~

,,-.\~TE.

I bdrm .• fum. or unfum.• C'dale apI .•
ac .• very nice. large rms.• call 687·
1768 or ~19S .
BB1l16

Roarrwnate for 3 bId"um. 12lI6O rww
trailer a ir ani .• call 997·1151
5;00.
8F1U2
58-8791 after 6 :00.

at
(312) 939-7544

The Daily Egyptian has
the following openings

for

w.nIed af1endlnt for physically Iandicapped sIuIi!nI _ _ anO-or fall.
contact Crissey Ervin . 1950 W.
~t R*. CNcago. Ill. 60608.
1108F

See or Call
Mr. Ralph Bava

au< unns

TYPISTS

12X52 F&8 bedroan. a ir ani. C'dale
Mobile Home Park. S<.n'lITlI!I" rate. $90
~mo. . ph. 58-n89 aft . 5:30 p.m.

5DIP.

-

0IX:aUI"It turTmef "noe

student \oVOri(ers :

SI.mmer. own rocm. 2 rocm trailer.
C'dale Mobile. no. 210. Comie 580887.
13828

•

11

For more info
Call 457-2542

summer. iSS a month. 2 bdrm .•

oro_E..

..",..,.. onty•

~~to~~:O~~

All Positions
100% free to applicant

\ 175 _"""""
3"" "",

~':16~il =~8~r7

.::o:,,~: 1~~is.~··E~ ~~

•

I~

2~ gorls _

1

=

1 girl r--.cI for -..ner. nice fr .•
dale 10 c:ampus. call ~. ISO.

apt

J2D W Walnut

PetsAI~ ln

~~~. ~~~.c:r.;

Apartments

or 5019·7039

apI . 127. S8-III29.

u

C'd!IIe _
1D3F

Will the .---. Who wllneUed the hit
& run IICddent an Wed.. ftW"dI 8,
1m 8:SS a.m .• In L.-.1*idrV kit.
SlU c:ampus. & left a rmIe. ~ call
457·21 39.
1393F

neoot,. IUITI'nef prce

33) W W alnut

carbondale aPil rtments & mobtle
homes. roN l_i!"G. summer raleS.
12x50 mabi Ie homes. S75 per month &
~. apartments. SIlO ard ~. a ir cand.tioned. New Era Mobile Park. 586C23.
13808
Apt .

J2D W W . ......

1 male. summer. iSS mth .. pool. Gar·
den Pant apts .• call S1e\Ie S6-SCII9.
13168

~.

~~ -.led for tr.

General Secretaries
ssoo - S600

lSI 3 -..."",
J.<; people

roommate.

Female

apI .. call 614-2171 .

Executive Secretaries
S600 - S7S0

'''' 2$125
tOm JIpI
_
l ' E. _
on p-,
Stree:

161 4 ""'"'.,....",.

Hause. roommate needed for summer
qtr .• own roan. Sl75qt .• 5019·7628 Bob.
13908

~·7928

"""""

.. S200 per montf'I

457·7134

outsode hgnts
trostless 15 loot relng freezers
23lXXl BTU aor c:onQoooners
5 mch loam mBItIesses
par1ung Cltywate< CIty gas

Riden 10 Florida -'t. finals. Vern.
after 5 and -a.ncas. W72F

ssoo - ssso

C

Il1S8

Try US you'lI like if

If flyil1l TWA 101 to SInFf"ancbcD
JIA'Ie 8. call &~ for peaIbIe
reduced fare.
lQl F

Banking Secretaries

9) 4 - . . . _
DO""'" J Penneys
S2SO po! man
_
_ c;,.....,""...
OJ 30UIDcItm
.........

2 girls reed 3rd for 12)(62 3 bdrm.

THE BEST RATES
FOR APARTMENTS
THIS SUMMER AND
FALL ARE THROUGH

..

=~ ~=.:e~~.
l&:1

S600 - S7SO

5tL1011n:

8) 2 - . . . _
4O<E ainu!

~:':.~iI~~~~~·

=~~gigli=

S25 (total). call ShIh &·2335.

wi", SChDIng

002E.Walnu!

\ 170

Organist with experience . . .

Need roarnmate-s for lIlY howe an
Lewis 1M1e. phone 58-3Q1 or S·
520D.
1~

legal Secretaries

S250 per "","",,,,,,,,,,,

1207 S. Wall
or call
office hours
4574123
9-5 daily
or
11-3 Saturday 549-2884
after fiVe

l5IIIF

Twomale~_.12l16O

Ponneys

Management

- - . a 1l l1leway
lois 50 I!.

call

C

~

nun u ........

FIRST PERSONNEL
SERVICE

5Um'nI!f

__

562'so mo pet'
2 -..._

·"65.110 ............... _

(Wld laundry)

_

J

;;.~~ --:..'=.~

trlr.• dale 10 c:ampus. ac.. S·7IIi1.
1510F

.anc:n SlyIe_
see 10 ADPrfICIate

noM

- . ..

share ~. ~ Ieeve
noon. ~ call S6-562P.

801«)

Sonn9l'

Must

)

WAIn'D

One girl Nail ride to S.F. 011 .

~

~.17Zl

S1.tO pet monIh 5I..IfrYt'Ief
5} beautltul S bOrm

IO~

.. SDedat c:rioes

aIlOu1 2 molestrom~

pnvate

manm

4,,"~

719

Bening Property

ground care_
onc1uclea
JOgal1onw
_

•

4'

........... Ing

ImJSNpartolco
near "'urdale Shoppong c.uer

_

1.....-

- .is L.ibtWY

.... 10 '-!liming et ' ,00 un.

~~~=.::~
tools. call
before 5 p.m .

101m" on only

5 165 per

tully "'"""'""

Mollo Ie hOmeS two beOrooms
exira large second beOroarr
12x52 ft I.' SIZe

•

A_~"""'"

3) S " " _ " , , , 8
19 N Sc>n_

._
. ., _
'0-.11
_carprting
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First 'rouM" slX.h pick

Milwaukee Brewers draft Danny
By Erale Sdnreit
Daily Egyptiaa Spona Writer
"Without question, he has draft
potential."
That's how Southern Illinois baseball
coach Richard "Itch" Jones described
versatile sophomore infielder Danny
Thomas at the beginning of the 1972
baseball season.
ALI that potential turned into a
bonafifie major league prospect
Tuesday morning when Thomas of East
Carondolet was plucked by the
Milwaukee Brewers during the first
round f th Major League baseball
draft The Brewer
elected sixth
among the 24 clubs.
Thoma wa not available for comment at his campus address or permanent residence east of SI. Louis. MOo
During his two year ' in a aluki
uniform Thoma balled .360 and ollceled 112 hits plu 55 tolen ba es. Thlrtytwo of thos ba es were swiped las t
ear 10 el;tn I
eason record.

Thomas also owns eight triples, 14
doubles and nine homeruns in his SIU
career.
"I think it's a great honor for the
man," said SlU's Coach Jones. "He
worked for it and baseball-wise, I think
he deserves it ,.
Thomas played every infield position
this year except catcher and pitcher.
But Jones said second base would most
fit Thomas' ability which includes 3.8
second speed from home to first.
" He' got the physique, the physical
tools, the ize and the speed to handle
the position," Jon commented. "It's
al 0 the spot where he could excel in
major league ball lh fastest.. "
Thomas ha said he'd like a fling at
third base. And ",hil Jone thinks
Thomas' forte is at second, Milwaukee
Brewers' officials r main un om mitted.
"O ur reports indicat hi best
position is at third:' said Bob OJiinn,
the Br wer ' director of minor leaguE.'
opera tions.

"Some of our people like him at first,
too. We know he's got good speed and a
good bat so he could probably play
anywhere."
Q.l.ainn said he isn't sure where
Thomas will be assigned but indicated
the 'Saluki infielder could end up on a
high minor league team.
"The initial indication is that he's
ticketed for a high level meaning
double or triple A ball," QlaiM said.
Thomas was named Most Valuable

Thoma~

Player in the NCAA District Four
Playoffs last year at Michigan Stale.
. His game-tying 377-foot homer in the '"
ninth inning against Ohio niversity
propelled into extra innings a game the
Salukis won. 7-1 .
Overall, Thomas collected nine hits in
22 at-bats during the District Four
Playoffs. The Salukis won the District
Four title last year. They finished
second in the College World Series
behind Southern California.

Independent for now

Me marriage

•

over
... but what is next?

By Ken Stewart
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

FiH' intramural tflurne~'1' for !<lImm r
Intramural activiti for summer
quarter wil1lOclude 12-inch and 16-inch
softball, a singl tennis tournament, a
handball tournament and a racquetbaIJ
tourney.
A managers m ling, when rosters
will be due, for teams playing either
brand of softball will be held at6 p.m.,
Thursday, June 22, in Technology A-Ill.
Faculty and taff are eligible.
P.ge 16. o.ily ~ . June 1 , 1912

IS

until after the r gular ea on when a
tournament decided the league champ.
In football , however, SI ha. schedu led
th oth r four chools well into the next
decade.
Bo\ds ton de lined furl her c mments
abou'l the dead conf renee. citing
several rece nl Daily EgYPlian articles
thaI "hurl us with some of the other
s hools."
Comments attributed to official outide th
I
ath letic deparlmenl had
altacked Ihe I ague' all ged athletic
inferiorilY 10 outhern, lowe r admi ion
tandard' and federal aid programs for
alhleles al th other universiti . These
IOries reached the other unive r ities.
Boyd t n aid. and caused ill feelings.
outh rn ha received its hare of
hard knocks III ca mpu newspapers at
other former Midweslern chools. The
Ball tal Daily New quoled ne BS
ports official a saying the SI athletic
depanment is directionless and doe n't
know where to point Saluki athletics.
The ew al 0 c lai med I had conidered droppi n f tball al a time
when olher
~
chool
urged
upgrading of outhern's 35-year old
McAndrew Stadium . pre e nlly undergoing renovation.
The BS
newspaper said SI
expressed interest in the Mid-American
onference before helping establish t.he
Midwestern. Later, the Mid-American
undertook an expansion campaign and
considered all Midwe tern schools except SI
a a potential western
divj ion.
The N ws claimed other Midwestern
schools vetoed this idea because they
didn' t want to "desert" sm. The MidAmerican event ually admitted two
Michigan universities- Eastern and
Central.
The Associated Press had mentioned
Ball State and Northern a possible
league-jumpers to the Mid-American.
Athletic officials at both schools denied
the reports.
Now, the MC is dead and the situation
has changed but a Mid-American official said Monday the league has not
received applications from Ball State or
Northern.
The Mid-American's Board of Governors will meet next February to dis us
expansion from the present eight members, "I a um they will consider applicants." said the leagu pokesman.
The conferen e constitution allows a
rna imum 10 members and Marshall i
actively seeking readmis ion.
SIU never sought admittance to the
MAC, as the BSU Daily News indicated.
Supposedly, Ball State and Northern
were interested.
Now the honeymoon- and marriagei over for the MC and it wasn' t even
nice whil it lasted.

MillCOukee-bound
SlU indielder Danny Thomas may be plavina his baseball in Milwaukee next season.
The sophomore from East Carondolet was selected during the first round by the
~I~aukee I:4r~ In Major League baseball's regular draft Tuesday. 8reNers of~~r t comment on any salary figures for the Saluki star. (Photo by Jay

California players chosen
by Sox, Cubs and Cardinals
NEW YORK (AP)-The Chicago
Cubs, Chicago White Sox and St.. Louis
Cardinals each plucked a California
higb school star in the first round of the
regular phase of the annual major
league baseball free agent draft
Tuesday.
The Cubs selected Brian ernoy, lefthanded hurler from LaQ.l.ainta High
School, Westmini ter, Calif. The White
Sox took outfi Ider Mike Ondina of Cordova High School, Rancho Cordova,
Calif.

No. I choice of the Cardinals was
right-handed pitcher Daniel Larson of
Alhambra California High School.
Only Illinois players picked in the
first round was first baseman Danny
Thomas of Southern Illinois University.
selected by the Milwaukee Brewers,
and catcher Richard Bengston of
Peoria 111. Richwoods. taken by oJ j
New York Mets.
No. 1 pick of the ntire draft wa
third baseman David Robert of t.he
University of Oregon, selected by the
San Diego Padres.

Oregon collRgi(,n No. 1 pick
NEW YORK (AP )-Dave Roberts, a
.410 hitler for the niversity of Oregon.
became only the second collegian in
baseball's 15-year draft history to be '
selected No. I in the regular phase
when he was tapped Tuesday morning
by the San Diego Padres.
Roberts, a right-handed hitling third
baseman, hit 12 homers in :rl games
and struck out only once in 144 atbats.
The lone other collegian ever picked
first by the major lea~es was Rick

Monday , elected by the Oakland
Athletics seven years ago. He's currently with the Chicago Cubs.
Eleven infielders were selected in
Tuesday's first round along with eight
pitchers, three catchers and two outfielders.
An oddity of sorts occurred in the 21st
round when Mark Tanner, a pitcherfirst baseman for PeM State, was
selected by the Chicago Cubs. His dad,
Chuck Tanner, manages the White Sox.!

